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Funeral Services for
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STILSON NEWS
TRAVEL SER�
FOR THE TIM�
New Owner At
Hodges Bakery
PORTAL NEWS Boy Scouts Given
Barracks At Park
the
MRS H GLEE
World Traveler To
MAIN ST PHONE 43117
REAL ESTATE LlSTISGS"'�
\:' HOll\_e " Business· Fa'rr�" '" .'
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,
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
26 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE 4 3531 - STATESBORO
Toez Tbeater
a1tOOKLET GA.
�.3k-lx
5IJKDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
NAJlCH 4 S-6
"Q EEN BEE"
WEDNESDA Y THUIlSDAY
MARCH 7 I
"KISS OF FIRE
FRIDAY SATURDAY
MARCH 010
'STALLION CANYON
ONE WEEK SALE
FAMOUS
Seamprufe Slips
Feb. 29, thru March 13th
RENEW YOUR FURNITURE WITH
OUR EXPERT REFINISHING AND
UPHOLSTERY SERVICE
BIRTHDAY DINNER
On Sunday Fehrua y 26 Elder
A It Cumpton was hono cd with
a b thday d nncr by the mambo 8
and r ends of Lane K Chu cl
E de Crumpton who 8 pastor
of th 8 chu ch p cached 8t the
I
UKual hou Sund"} rna n ng (ler
wh ch 11 baunt (uJ d nne was
lip ad on the chu ch wn
Scrv CO! were old n the ofter
noon Ilt wh ch two deacons were
o du ned They were F oyd II
o oomM and Emerson P 0 to
Smith's Trjm & UpholsteryI
AUTO':.._ FURNIII'URE UPHOL."lTERY
9 OAK STREET -
PHOTI4
2751 - STATESBORO GA
WE ALSO MAKE CAR SEAT COVERS
THE POSS GRIEERY
�
I IBROOKLET GA -PHONE VI 22172
Mr. Farmer
It IS time to top dress your gram WIth Anhydrous Am
monla for maxImum grazmg and gram­
Also your Permanent Pastures
MARCH 112 3
POUND
�OcWe Have a NEW SERVICE Along With Neck Bones
a Reduction In PrIce That WIll Save
You Up to $25.00 Per Ton
LARGE
Cheer Z9c No 31-Regular $2 98-SALE $239
No 126-Regular $398-SALE $339
BUY NOW FOR MOTHER S DAY
AND GRADUATION GIFTS
We have rental eqUIpment that will fIt your tractor 2 $1 00 BOTTLES
or we will apply It for you White Rain
COME IN OR GIVE US A CALL AND LET US TALK TO YOU
ABOUT HOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOl R
FERTILIZER NEEDS FOR YOUR ROW CROPS
PILLSBURYS
Kit Cake 39c
Lettuce
HEAD
�Oc
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co., Inc.
D al PO .. 2812 - - S.ate.bara Ca
OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN LEE
--
BULLOCH TIMES
-.THE BULLOCH TIMES
MORE THANSERVES A TRADE AREA
HALF CENTURYOF MORE TflAN
OF SERVICE4.0 000 PERSONS
I. WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLB
.ESTABLISHED 1892
VOL 66--NO S
NEGRO FARMER
TO BE HONORED
Funds Approved W SHOPPING
CENTER HERE
EddIe WIlson Makes
Outstanding Record In
Formal Opening Set
For March 15 16 17
Ample Parking Space
YOUTHS TAKE
LOOK AT CITY
sloPI OJ{ center not only offen to
lob y ng public well equipped
I I gur bu II ngs but good
Ink go fit ee as veil To be
co p cd w th ehopp ng centers
of ueh I rger cities the Simmons
SOil g Center was planned to
ceo odutc 52 cars n t�e parking
apace bet con North Main Street
u I Wuln t. Street and some 400
c rs n the space adjo n ng Lovett a
S I er Market accord ng to Lannie
F Sons owner of the proper­
ty
A ou cementa by the aeveral
occupunta of the shopp nil' center
I La found elsewhere in thia i ..
sue but plana have been set for the
10 01 open ng to be held 0 n
Tl uraday Fr day and Saturdar
Mnrch 15 16 and 17 Many val
uuble prizes w 11 be given away
dur ng the three day official open
ng and all that Is required to be
co e eligible (or the drawlne Is a
visit to the vartoua atores and reg­
Istering before leaving According
to the plana for the opening .n
of the atoree partlc1patlnl' In tbe
Center Ortlclal opening will close
on Tl ursday at Ii a clock and then
reopen at 7 and remain open untll
10 with the prizes being awarded
at D 45 Friday s closing hour baa
been Act at 9 a clock with prizea
ewarded at 8 46 and closing aD
Saturd.cy scheduled for 7 0 clock.
with prizea awarded at the eame
hour
Those occupy ng the new prem
iaes nelude Franklin Rexall DrUg
Store who unUl movh g recentl,
to the r new location on North
Ma n Street ocupled the lame 10
were to �ke charKe of for the cation on East Main Stre,t since
day Dennie DeLoach served as September 1908 Directl), west of
chairman of Finance Bill Stubbs FranklIn. and formerl), la,.ted 0,"
.t....... Cln!rry Newton .anltatlon. North Main Streat, .. Th. OltUd'
Joe Waters vater and light:. and ren I Shop manawed by Mr and
Pete Johnson Property Youth Mrs B R OUllt Adjoining them
n ayor Bill NC8lmith along with to the vest and in 8paclou8 qu�
city mayor B 11 Bowen pre8 ded ter. Is the McConnell 6c and 10e
over the n eet nl" managed by Hollis H Rail The
Imn cd ately after the meeting next occupant .. the 8hopper pro
the ne or! cials were shown the ceeds vest through the Shoppinr
police department In act on with Center are the nf!w office! of Dr
spec al gu de .Police Chief Allen Ed Smart local optometrist. The
Oh ef Allen made sure the youth corner building and facing Walnut
n ayor and council got a good In Street has been IUBed by the
sight on the dut es of the police of Lovelace 5c and 10c Company
our city The jails were Inspected managed by Mr. Wayne Parrish.
h¥ the group and though they were o( Stateaboro with the Bulloch.
found to be quite comfortable It Tire and Auto Supply Company tn
waf' 8a d that It was stili better the last,.....bulldlng facing Walnut
oU18lde A thorough InspecUqn Fltreet and opposite the LoVitt a
of the police records the radio Super Market premise, For a
system followed and Chief Allen number of yeara the Bulloch Tire
was always on hand to answer the and Supply Co under the man
questions asked him by the group age nent ()f Mr and Mrs Oarloa
Then n the c ty pol ce cara the Mock operated their busineas on
youth mayor and counc I were tak East Main Street Lovett' Super­
B to lunch at Mrs Bryant s K t Market in operation in their spac
cl en by Ch of Allen After eat ng lou a and modern building between
they cl mbed aboard the c t.y f re Wain t and College StreetB is
truck and F re Chief Logan Hagan under the local management of
gave the group a thrilling r de B II Rowland
through thc c ty Then youth f re --------
chief V rg I Harville took over ABOARD USS NEWPORT NEWS
a d drove to the h gh school where
a f re dr II was held A(ter the
Ir II c ty eng neer James Bland
Trag c word "as rccc vcd proceeded to take the mayor and
lust week cnd of the A r Force counc I on a tour of c ty installa
G obemaster co plated by F ret tons First stop vas a look at the
L cutenant Bar ey Avant Daugh city s new natural gas syatem then
try Jr haY ng gone down at sea a look at the water system
off the coast of Iceland Lt eve Youth Day was conducted
Daughtry s the son of Col and w th the reg strat on of all the
Mrs B A Daughtry formerly of e ghteen year aids n Statesboro
the Register community Col H gh School This day Is sponsored
Daughtry is Instructor of MIlitary by the H Y and Trl HI Y clubs
Sc ence at the Un vers ty of Geor o( Statesboro H gh School under
gia n Athens the ,usp ces of the Y M C A
Lt Daughtry stationed at and Is an annual event which Is
Warner Robbins Air Force Base patterned after the actual city
n Macon was on routine flight elections It s des gned to get the
transport nil' cargo to England youth of Statesboro acquainted
when the Globe naster on wh ch he with the c ty government (or they
"as serv ng developed eng ne get a good ins ght when act ng as
trouble F ght plans were changed mayor and counc I of Statesboro
and the plane and cre v landed n for a day
Iceland and had the two defective C v c Youth Day bes des being
eng nes replaced Out of Iceland a pleasure to the youth off als
some two hours and headed for s a project that does much to pro
Goosebay Laboru lor enroute back mote good c t zensh p good sports
to Warner Robb ns rad 0 word nansl p and s a cou tesy wh ch
vas f nshcd of los g another en II ong be re nembercd by the
g ne and son e te m nutes Inter stude ts 0 po t c pated n t
a rad a nessnge went out tell nK
of t.he loss of I,; 0 add to al e
g es Ilnd of the dun p ng of II
cu go to I ghten the load No
further messages were re e ved
A r and sea search and rescue
teams have patro cd the area
s nCe the last message around 4
a clock on Fr day March 2
Lt. Daughtry was married to
the (ormer Sh rley Ann Lan er
daughter of Mr and Mrs L nton
G Lanle! of State.boro They
have two daughtera Anna Beana
2 and Ava Lin aged 7 month.
Memolial I8nlce. for the men
a,ltoard the plane will be held In
the chapel at Warner Robbins Air
Foree Base today Thursday at 4
o �Iock
Ueceptlon Glven For
Yout h OfflclRls On
LOCAL BAND
RATED SUPERIOR
Statesboro HIgh School
Group Among Top
In MUSIC Festival
Students of the mua c Iepert­
nent f om Stateabo 0 High School
vere an ong the 4000 southeast
Geo g a elen entary and h gh
school students vhc part c pated
n the th rd annual Reg on F ve
Mus c Fest va at Georg a Teachers
College last veek
Ten bands from the southeast
a ea performed beforu Judges
Statesboro H gh School Band u
der the direct on of C Lloyd Tarp
Ie) was one of the two bands that
dream-and p.rhap. we re dr.aminl now hut our aim i. '0 ••• .... T m•• in EYarJ' Ham. Tha•• our laal Our .uh.crlpUon Ii•• I.
cllmh nl dead IJ' and for .h. we are Ira.eful hut we re aiminl at .h. t e••ap. now and w••01 e ••he .uppar' of our manJ' read.n In
helpinl u. '0 r.ach our loal Look a.er .he a.rial pho.o of S.at••bara abo•• and if J'au ha•• a friend or ae Ihbar .hat doe. no. now
eeee •••he Bulloch T me••h.n ha.e them e rei••he r ham. In the pdur. or if th.J' I •• el.ewher. n .he c tJ' or n .h. caun.J' .h.n ha••
.hem c rcle the Bulloch T m•• bu Id nl an se hald slr.at and furnl h u. w .h th.ir nama and correct mail nl addr... and We W II .and
.hem w thou. obi .a. an .he ne:llt four ••ue. of .h. Bulloch T m•• ab.alut.l,. free Ther. are no .Ir nl. aUached exc.p' aU name. mu••
h. n hJ' March 16.h If after reeelv "l the paper there are tho•• who wan. to Ja n u. re.ularly .hen know now that the w.lcome
mat • out Ye. we re .hoat nl a••he ••an bu' we wan. '0 ••• It happen Remember our .Ialan- The Bulloch T m•• in E••r, Home
Won t you help u.?
SPECIAL LOANS
TO GA. FARMERS
County Homemakers
Fashion Show
BOY SCOUT
TROOP GROWING
• 1'he e w 11 be 325 Bulloch county
" H Club boys grow g corn In a
community and county contest this
year The seed for these corn de
a strut ons "US pro ided by tho
G een ood Pia taUo 8 d Funks
breeders
Bags o( some seven pounds each
were g ven to these boys dur ng
the regular meet ngs th 8 week
Some 250 bags were Dix e 18 g v
en by GrL"Cn ood a d Royce Sut
ton" th Funk 8 prov ded 10 baew
of G 50 10 of G 7148 40 of G
740 five of G 785W and 10 of
G 793W These clubstera planted
278 demonstrat ons last year but
the Mar h freeze curtailed th re
suits materially There will be
other 4 H boys pIa ti g corn as
den onstrot 0 s and for feed for
the r I vestock proJe 18 Generally
some 500 a nore of tbe c ubaters
do plant corn n the cou ty
Available When Funds
Needed CIl'Il Not Be
Secured Cocally
R L Vansant State
New Group Started
In February I\t
Methodist Church
announced that Act ng Secretary
o( Agr culture True 0 Morse has
author zed the mak ng of Spec 01
Emergency Loans to el g ble farm
ers n a I count e8 n Georg a
Spec al E ergency Loans are
nade a allable when there s a
nced for agr cultural cred t wh ch
cannot be met from commercial
banks co operat ve lend ng agen
c es or the regular p ogran of the
Far ners Hon e Adm n st at on
Tl e Dan funds n uy be used to
meet orn 01 opcrat ng expenses
but not for repayn ent of ex st ng
lebts The nterest rate s 3 10 No
lonn can excced $15 000
Appl cat ons fo these Spec al
Emergency Loans for Bulloch
County may be made at the Farm
era Home Adm n strat on County
Ofr ce at 7 North Gollege Street
Statesbo 0
REGISTER MAN
IN PLANE CRASH
RED CROSS
DRIVE BEGINS Harold D Lanier storekeeperfirst class USN son o( Mr and
Mn Hampton M Lanier Route S
Statesboro 18 aerv ng aboard the
heavy cruiser USS Newport Ne.s
flagship of Vlee Admiral Ralph A
Orstle commander of the 8th
fleet in the Mediterranean
FIrst Lt Daul htry J r
PROCLAMATION Crew Member Globemaster
Wrecked In Iceland
This year marks the 75th Annl
veraary of the Amer can Red Cross
and the 1956 slogan s On The
Job-Jo n And Serve Dur ng the
month of March you ne ghbor w II
a on you to JO n the Red Cross
Th nk for a moment about tl e
meRn g and va ue of your mem
bers p in the Red Cross-what
It mea s to the members of our
arn ed forces and the r fam I es to
d soster sufferers and others For
t s the Red Cross that s equ pped
to help them
Here In Statesboro and Bulloch
county your Red Cross D saster
Comm ttee made up of many of
your neighbors stands ready at an
nstants not ce to &,0 nto act on n
the event of a war or a natural
caused d saster Should a storm or
tornado come to our town today
your Red Oross ould be on the
Job g v ng a d to you and to those
you love even before the storm
had d ed a oy
Our people have been loya and
gene ous n the r support of the
Hed C oss .and agu n we u ge you
to cant nue to Ie d your sUI I 0 t
to tl e 1956 campa go for memt e s
and fu ds
crop
The local farmer stnted that he
w shed to thank County Agents
.Mart n and Dyer for Bss st ng h m
n lea n ng abo t fa m ng and that
he was apprcc at ve of the help
of the So I Conservat on Serv liS
and n lathers from whom he had
rece ved ass stance
ReSIdentIal Letter
Sollcltatton To Be
Kick Orf Of CampaIgn
FashIOn Show
To Be Held Here
PVT WM C DELOACH TO
LEAVE FOR GERMANY SOON
Pvt W 11 am C DeLoach son
o( Mrs Gladys DeLoach College
boro s scheduled to leave the U
S for Germany late n March as
part of Operat on Gyroscope the
B my a un t rotation plan
Some of the local merchants are
work ng w th the Georg a Teachers
College Home Econom cs Club n
sponsoring a fesh on s how
Spr ng s Mag c Touch March
7th 8 pm n McCroan Aud tor
W A Bo" en Mayo
C ty of Statesboro
Allen R Lt n er Oha rman
Bulloch County Comm 9S oners
REVIVAL CONTINUES AT
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
It the lady descr bed above w 11
co I at the T mes off ce 25 Se
ba d St eet she w II be g ven two
t ckets to the picture show ng to
day and tomorrov at the Georgia
Theater
Alter receiVIng her tickets tr
the lady wdl call at the Statesboro
rol:!� o��hrd ��h �� c�e.n�r:::n::'
��rB�lIfr!:,I��ir"�t'�I�elr ��'ir�h�
tine, Beauty Shop for an appoint.­
ment.
The lady deacrlbed la.t week
was lin Grant Tillman Sr
M ss Juoe Senecal a native of
Arner cus now of New York City
fash on advisor and styl at of the
B tterw cl;t Pattern Company will
be at McConne1l 6c and 10c Store
in the new Stmmol s Shopping
Center on Saturday March 10 to
demonstrate new lewinl' teehni
ques and the trenda of styles On
Monday March 12 loll.. Senecal
will vlolt the home economics de­
partments of the Bulloch Coun�
hlah I.hoola
Membersh p n Georg a Farn
Burcau on February 28 totaled
40 457 The f gure can pares w th
a 195(; G FBF membersh p of 40
591 Memberah p reported through
Apr I 30 v II count on 1956 Plem
oorsh p Several Fann Bureau
chapters have reached quota s nce
November 30 Other count es have
reached ,.'Iuota but have not re­
ported their memberahlp Quota
counties and total GFBF member
ship I. axpecw4 to show an increaBe
over 1955 by the end of the filca.
ye.r AprU 80th
wn
T ckets may be purchased from
any member of the club n ad ance FIRST DISTRICT WOMEN 5
or at the door that n ght
CLUB SPRING MEETING
RETURNS FROM SEMiNAR
AT JACKSONVILLE FLA
The F rat D str ct Women s Club
spr ng meet ng wiU be held n Syl
vania Friday March 16 at ) (J 80
a m Those des r ng to attend
please call the comm ttee chairman
or Mrs Bondurant by Tuesday
March 18
Dr K R Herr ng of Statcsboro
has retu ned from attend ng the
Parker Chiropract c Research Sem
nor at Jackcaonville Flo
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Coneolldntr.d With suneeboro ERgle
J, SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publilher
arrlclnl Orgnn or Bulloch County
Office: 23-25 Seibald Street
Phone 4-2514
MEMBER OF
GEORQIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
aULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
NATIONAL EDITORIAL
I �+l.� I A SSO'CfAT IIQ.N.- .•� '-' '::J J ._)•.0'11""+ " ,�ij .•
RUn!:WHIP'J'ION;
III the SIn Ie: 1 ,'r. S:I.OO-!l Yrll, $5.tiO
Out of Rlille: 1 Yr. ':\.M�-:! YI'S. SC.SO
Pille Gror",11I �t\lmc Tnx
EJntereil III anconei PlIIHII mutter {\\lIrch
23, 190r, lit Ihe I1OslotUC'e nt SUnoH­
boro, Gu., tinder the Act of Cong-reu
of �Inrch 3, 1879,
Church Loyalty
Campaign
One Qf Lhe most. powerflll in­
fluences for good of youllg people
in thi" slille 111'0 lhe Y clubs ill OUI'
high schools.
Right now the Y clubs 81'0 ill
Lhe midst of n very comlllcndllbic
Church Loyalty Campnign. .
All Y clubs lire cllcourngillg
teenagers to uttend und pllrticipate
in church services frolll Februnry
/) through Eastor Sundny.
1'he purpose of this stntewide
cnmpnign is to encourage nctivity
in the churches before lind urter
the cnmpnign, to nrrllnge for I'OC·
ognition for ,'orious church lend·
ers in assembly and rudio pro­
grams, nnd to remember the mllin
objective of encouraging 10Ylllt)' to
the church or one's own choice.
At the end of this campnign re­
ports will be sent to the State Y
office to determine' the effective"
ness of this program.
�t's nil join with the Y clubs
of Cartersville High in going to
church, helping to mnke their
Church Loyalty Campnign a big
rsuccess,
We have always noted with n
feeling of pride thnt the very
foundation of Y clubs is CHristiani'
ty. This program mentioned above
fUrther benrs out that fact,
The teenagers of our time arc
tacod with many problcms---none
of them too grent to Bolve. First
they need to realizc that God is
their Maker and their salvation,
Next they need to understund that
they owe to their pl\rents thu res­
ponsibility of being a good son or
daughter and the duty to make
something of their Jives. Third,
they owo it to their fellow teen·
agers to so live their Jives that
others will wish to do likewise.
f/I
)' SURE, YOUR
HUSBAND
IS FUSSY ABOUT
HIS SHIRTS I I I :�
�J
�
AND SO ARE WEI
Eury ,hi;t th.t I.IY•• 0111 pI....
NUST b. up to our .uperlor
.hirt fini.hln9 qu.llty. Our .,.
.r.tort .r. ..perh .t fJnllhll'lg'
pirh iu" •• "ou Ii•• th.m.
,..
W.tch th. Imll. �II hu"'-,,',
f.co ...... hll ch.....p..,cI •••
whon h••dmlr•• hlm•• lf In th.t
wrlll.I._f,•• , .mooth _'Iaundry.fln­
hh.eI .hlrt.
MODEL LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS
OD the Court Hou.e Square
PHONE 4-3234
,·75 ·
The Backward Look
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. March 7, 1948
A county campulgn which had
been so quiet thut little interest
had been uppnreut, came to n close
yeaterduy when the voters of Bul­
loch County went to the polls and
���I�n��s lIil�n��� hti\��_���or:on��!� THIRTY YEARS AGO
WCI'C Fred W. Hodges over John Bulloch Tlm'e. March .. , 1926
Olliff Ior chuh-munahip of the R. 1\1. Monts returned Sunday
bOIlNI or commissioners, nnd Prince from Atlnntn where he had under"
H. Preston over Linton G, Lanier gone nn operut.lon at Wesley Mum­
for judgeship or the city court. orlul Hospital for mustoldltls.
victora in the contest. for members With 1.111 uttendnnee of more
of the bourd of commissioners than 260, the Chamber of COI1l­
were J. T, lurtdn nnd J, H. Brud- merce ludiea' night bnnquet lust
ley, li'riduy evening, ",us the biggest.
The Wcst.Hide school p,·'r.A. will event in the history of the ol');uni­
serve dinnel' to the members of zutlion, President \Vuller McDoug­
the St.lltcsbol'o Chumbcr of Com- IIld 01111 Secretary Pete Donnldson
mel'cu on 'I'hul'!iduy evening of had pl'epul'ed un eluborllte IlI'O­
next week, Mal'ch 14, in the new grum.
lunch room nt. t.he Westsidc s..:hool. Luke Vicw Country Club wus
Socinl evcnts: Mojol' und 1\'11'8, pcrmllnuntly orgnnized ut II meet­
.John Duniel Dcnl were hosts lit 1\ ing held Thursdny evening of Illst
delightrul stenk Rupper Suturdny week ut t.he office of Hintol1
e\'ening' lit the DellI 10f,C cabin, Booth; sevent.y-five membel's were
Cherokee Lodge; Bobby .Joe An- pl'esent; bOll I'd of directors elected
del'soll, Bobby Smith, Billy Ollirf, comprised S, B, Sorrier, Hinton
Ol'l'en Bl'unnen Ilnd Dick Bl'Ilnnen Booth, C, \V. Brunnell, H. F, Hook,
ha\'e retUl'ned to Tech ufter spend- A. DOI'lllun, S. W. Lewis, Pete Don­
ing II weuk ut their homes hel'e. uldson, O. B. 'rul'ner lind O. W.
HOI'ne.
Sociul e\'ents: Mrs. G, p, Don­
aldson nnd 1\'lrs, J. G, Wutson were
hostesses Monday evening to the
tenchers and officers oC the Bnp­
tist SundllY School, ut the oOllnld­
son home on North 1\1uin &tl'ee�.
show grounds for a WPA play­
ground for boys and nrc asking
contributions from any, persons
who may have athletic cquipment
such us balls, bats, gloves, bnaket­
bulls, boxing gloves, etc. (Signed
by no person.)
+
Years
Annual Rite Contest
To Be Held March 14
The Stutesboro Hecl'cnt.ion Dc­
IUlrtment llllllounced this week
pilins fOI' the 7th ;\nnunl 1{It.e Con­
test to ue held in Memol'illl PlIl'k on
Mut'ch Hth, The contest will be
open t.o ull bo�'s nnd girl" living ill
Bulloch County, It is sponsol'cd by
the Bulloch Herold,
Kites nnd conls will be fUI'nish­
cd to ench contestnnt with the con­
test-unt.s being divided int.o two "gu
groups, those st.udents 12 yenl'S of
uge nncl undcr llnd t.hose o\'el' 1.2,
P"izea will be g-iven to winners
in cHch Ilgc j.J1'OUp with t.he fil'st.
prize in ench Krollp being" sellson
!lIlSS for the 1956 swimming sen son
ut the MelllOl'iul Pnt'k Swimming
Pool.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. March:" 1936
Will soon erect two new build·
inJ.,.�: picture show house [01' H. S,
Mucon to cost flround $18,000;
uut.o st.ore for i\veritt Bros. to cost
$1��OdO:� Lcroy Cowa,t may po,- FORTY YEARS AGO
sibly be n candidule for judgeship Bulloch Time. March 9,
1916
of Ogeechee circuit opposition to Meetings nrc being held next
Judge Woodrum in the next elcc- week throughout the county to stir
Lion; is now serving his second· up inte1'est in the proposed paek­
fOUl' yeur term os judge or the city ing plnnt; Monday ut Ne.w Cnstle
COUl't. school nt' 10:HO n.lll.j Ewell Park
The general progrnm of the 19- at 2 p,m,; Tuesday at Uegist.cr
36 Georgin Progress Dny at school Itt 10 :30 a.m. j Bird school
The United Slates Trensury Dc- Georgin Touchers College will be- nt 2 p,m,; Portal school Ilt 3 :30
partment. has just announced thnt gin Frielny evening with nn ad- p,m. Wednesday, 10 :30 a.m" In­
BullOCh Count.y hilS started off the dress by Chnncellor S. V, Sanford; glesidc school, Lockhart district.
year uhend of schedule in its pur- second progrum will be given Sat- In the primary for county
of-
chases of Series E & H Savings urday morning. ticers held today, the largest vote
Bonds, Chamber of Commerce voted to in history wus polled, 3,500; suc-
According to Kermit Carr, chair- invite members of ci\'ic clubs from cessful candidates Were:
DeLoach
mon ot the County Suvings Bonds neighboring toWIlS to be guests at over Mollard
for sheriff: Hodges
committee, during ,Jnnul\ry our cit- ��:e;se��CI��:�t��7s �r:;ra'::l� t\�� �o:ant�:n c��I�c��sl�i�lC;; ���!��::�
izens bought $37 ,638 wo�th of continued until visitors have ac- for receiver over Akins, WoodCOCk
these Oonds, This is 18.8'70 of our cepted Irom each neighboring and Wuters; Anderson for treasur-
1966 gonl, ItS against a par of city. er
•
over Denmark, Waters and
8.370 for this time of yc_n_,_. W_e_h_n_"_e_s_c_c_u'_cd__th_c_H._o_lI_a_nd_'_"_h_ite; Jones for solicitor of city
BULLOCH COUNTY IS
AHEAD IN BONDS
We Invite You to Our
Gttand Opening
March 15, 16, 17
2 ways to
shop at your
S(ARS
110EBUCK AND CO
SE'ARS SALES OFFICE
Come 'in •••. Phone 4-5448
Conlult 8e.... dlt.logi .nd aample boob for
.11 your Ihopplng needl. Shop from the
grandelt ...onment of quality merchandl ..
off....d at auch budget-wi .. price ..
Let trained •• I..peopl, help you with your
ehopplng problem.. They witt handle your
order qulckty and expertly, Try thll '''y,
t ,:onomlcal catalog wly •• , cIII u. today I
Solve all your
shopping need.
in one shopping
trip I
O:?J'ouzl7r��r!SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
NEW LOCATION AT SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
STATESBORO, GA.
.. ,
court over Parker and Roach;
Lowe for coroner over Stanford
and Pennington; Walter L. Hend­
rix for commissioner over Madison
Parrish, John Purrtah, John Hen­
drix, Dan G, Lanier and Joshua
Williams.•
Social events: The "xc-wbe-wn
Girls" met with Mrs. Nita Keown
Wednesdny afternoon, und .nfter
sewing fOI' un hour, delightful I'C­
f'rcshments were served.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.daJ, March 8, 1956 Two
when she was shot with a load of
No. 6 shot by Green Barnes, 12-
year-old youth who didn't know
the gun was loaded; Drs. Quatt.le­
baum and Mooney, who attended,
reported her chances for recovery
ure good, STOP AT
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
STATESBORO, GA.,
AND POULTRY
We like the phrnse "pecuniary
strength" said to be u Iavorite
with Dun & Bradstreet in describ­
ing for-tunate individuals and C01'­
porntiona,
39 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 4·23.45
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. March 7, 1906
Automobile problem is gradu­
ally udjuatlng itself in the city.
the speed limit hnving been set ut
eig-ht. miles pel' haul', same us for
other vehicles; suggestion to con­
fine automobile t.rnffic to hours be­
tween 11 p.nt. lind 6 n,m. wn� de"
feu led by council.
T. E. Hnyes moved t.his week to
Sylvllniu where he will hereuJter
conduct his photogruph business.
J, A, Brnnnen will commence in
a few dllYs t.he construction of u
bl'ick building on West l\'luin street
to be occupied by the postofficc;
IIlso will build it couple of stores,
L, E. Wuters, Bulloch county
young mun who recently went to
Okilihomn us n member of the
Methodist Conrerence, wrote from
Clinton, Oklahoma, under date of
MU1'ch 2: "In spite of tho wind, I
Rm llel'fectly satisfied; the num"
bel' of prospectors in this town is
encouraging."
i\Hss Hut.h Deal, 17-year-old Idaughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. GeorgeDenl, nUl'1'owly escaped deat.h
fDf VALUABLE PAPERSSlEEP TONIGHT WITHOUT PAINS OF
A.THRITI.
RHEUMATISM
0' You, Mon." lack'
Take PP.UVO Tabletl a. directed today_
Prove to yourtelf there I. no better non­
nan::otlc relief from Arthrltic.Rheumatic
muac:ulu .chea and pilin IUacka •• , and
at hair the ulual COlt. Double action
:!}!'��a:'ka.b�e�a. 111�epf{e�m.si�::;:�r��:
"Iential to the heahh and �laltldty "r
connecllnl tiuuel in jolntl and body. Ule
U the tabl�tI in $1.50 bottl� , .. II not
aatilfled with relulu. r�turn blliance to
PRUVO ror money bllck. PRUVO il 10
lar�. too , •. 10 why not join the thou­
IlIndl IIvinll a more comfcul14ble life,
!�:����od���r����� ���:r :,vp�jjJ6
!:: �S���tl��SJ�l!�:II��i����1111�;J.$4.00;
on 'IUVO AT TOUI DIUOITOII TODAY
COLE'S NEW
CONCEALED
IICREI VAULT
- for personal papers and
ather valuables (only YOU
know the dial combination).
Two ball-bearing letter files.
A double index drawer for
3x5 or 4x6 cords (3200 capac­
Jty), or for cancelled checks.
Two adjustable storage com­
partments under lock and key.
32" 'high, 30W' wide, 17"
deep. Green or Cole gray,
FRANKLIN REXALL DRUG STORE
THE CHILDREN'S SHOP McCONNELL 5c & IOc
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. DR. ED SMART, Optometrist
BULLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY CO. LOVELACE lj'e & IOe
F RA r�x LI N I :;;�.:.;;;:DR U G COM PA N Y "Mel,.".
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
23·25 SEIBLAD ST _ PHONE '4.2514 _ STATESBORO, GA.
NORTH MAIN STREET
Your Pre.eription Drul Store
AN INVITAT·ION,
To The People of Statesboro, Bulloch County and the Surrounding Areas
TO THE GRAND OPENING OF THE
I Simmons
Shopping
Center
Thursday Evening
March 15 - 7:00 P. M.
A 'Shopping Center For Your Pleasure and Comfort - - Built For You and
Dedicated to the Future of Statesboro aQd Bulloch County
FREE PARKING
For the Customers of
I
,
I
chairmen and committees were J_ ltl. Tinker. Final plans weee cotfee were served. Mrs. Grady
I
day afternoon. The honoree was
SOC 1 A L NEW S' given. A dlecusaton of ncw
bU'I-1
made for the Tour of Home. and
I
Bland won high score for the lad- Mrs. Hagin" aiater, Mrs. Rudolph
ness followed. Ticket money for Gardens, March 7, thiS club span" les, u beautiful accord ian pleated Rushing, a recent bride. Spring
MACNOLIA CARDEN CLUB the "Tour of Homes and Garden's" so ring the horne of Mr. and 1\Irs. uprcn, high for the men went to flowers decorated the home of Mrs.
The Magnoliu G d. Cl b t
was burned in to the treasurer, The Lulunun Ftunklin. Mrs. John FOI'd MI', Thad Mort-is, u double deck Hagin on South Mulberry. Chick-
Thursda' mormng a;la��h 1
u
at��e nominating committee gnve U re- Mays, and Mrs AI McCullough bud of curds, ladies low, n rlllncst�ne en (mind, crackers, individual cakes
alOmO ofYMrs, M 0 Luwrenee with port and new officers voted on. I charge of the program, which was Pill, WIIS glv�n 1\lI-s. E. L. Akins, l!ll(l coffee were served. The guests
.Mrs Joh M kl -h t l\t' 'J'he hostesses ser-ved Dutch apPlelon prurung. The nonuuubiug com" mens low,a tie, went to 1\11. Leroy were greeted at the door by 1\1)'5.De\�ltt ;lhac��to�ls COre:i�:��' );:: pie With Coca Coin und toasted mittee announced the new slnte of COWRI't, Indies cut, a kitchen s�t, Frunk R?bert, Misses Shll'le, Pur­
sided over tho b'u�ness s�sslion, nuts: Members present were, 1\1rs,
I
officers for the coming yem as WIIS received by Mrs, Thnd Mo�rls, ser, Matlld,1I Miller and Penny A�n
The minutes of the lust' meeting
Dewitt Thocks�OIl, Mrs, J, D. AI- follows' �Ieslde�t, 1\1rs, Inman und mens cut, after shave lotion, Boyd, assisted the hostesses III
and executive board were read and len, Mrs. Mar-ion Brantley, Mrs_ Foy Jr., vice-president, Mrs, G. M. was won by Mr, J_ B. Johnson. serving, Between the hours of
appr\o\,ed. Report !l'om various ������c�, C:l�:b��I':!�S, J�y�' r.��� ��r\v.' B������I��r�e���C:���� �1::� ��;.ts for four tables were In- ��fl�d�nd 6 '30, O'clock, 25 Jrionds
Eli Hodges, Mrs, Thurman Lanier, retnry, Mrs. John Burksdule, nad
MI's. 1\1. O. Lawrence, MI's. L. H, treasurer, Mrs. J. Bruntley John- MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Young, Mrs. John Mock, Mrs, Ezra SOli, Members attending were, Mrs, _
Johnson, Mrs. Huey l\1cCorkl'e, John Barksdale, Mrs. (j. 1\1. Curry, Mrs. Edgar Hngln nnd Miss Mrs. Bryunt'a Kitchen was the
Mrs, Lealie Williams, Mrs. Wulter Mrs. Inman Foy .lr. Mrs. P. G, Eluine Roberta were hostesses
nt scene Tuesday evening of u benu"/
Stone, Mrs, Deun Futch, 1\11'S. Ben- '''l'l1nklin JI'., Mrs. J. Brantley a miscellaneous shower Wednes- tlful dinne1' patty with MI'.
und
ton Stl'ang�,' Mrs, T, J. Williams, Johnson, Mrs. John Ford l\1uys,
Mrs. Hokc Tyson Illld Mrs, W. H, Mrs, A. S. McCullough, Mrs, ,John
Woodcock. Mooney, Mrs. J. p, Redding, Mrs.
J. B. Scearce, Mrs. John Strick"
HPE AND HOPE GARDEN CLUB lund, Mrs. J. M. Tinker, M,'s. E.
W. Barnes nlHl Ml"5. Brooks SorA
When I child need. hlooil-iaJI­
her hope••re pinned on lOU. For
it'. Ihrou,h you lh., Red Croll
help come•. II i. Ihrou,h YOIl Ih.1
your Red Cro.. Ihrive. - to rUlh
blood where and when h'. needed
-10 help when di...ler .Irike..
when • aerviceman n«d. • .. 1..
I.nce .nd when firll .Id cln live
• lire, Remember - Ihe hope. 01
million. Ire pinned on you. You
cln help by pinnln, Ihe Red Croll
bulton on your lapel.
Help Ite, •.•
Join and Serve'
DINNER PARTY
want that dressmaker touch?
come in and meet
uollnn were used attrnctlvely In
the center oC the tnble. Spring
green candles in silver- holders
flunked this nrrnngcrnent. Trailing
the full length of tho table was
thrift, violet leevea and violets.
The delicious dinner was served in
three courses, after which the
guests prog'reased to the home of
Mr. nnd 1\I1'S, Morris where music
(Addltionnl socinl news on pugu 4) GENE E. RAY IS PROMOTED
Gene E, Ray, son of Mr. aDd
Mrs. Lonnie Ray of 801 Eaat Main
Street, Statesboro haa been' pro ..
mated to the grade of airman lint
cla8s during the month of Feb­
ruary.
LOCAL SOLDIER TO EUROPE
AI'my Pvt. Edwin P. Waters,
son of S. T. Waters, Brooklet, Ga.,
is scheduled to leave the U, S. for
Germany late in March as part of
Operation Gyroscope, the army's
unit rotation plan.
The Hoe and Hope Garden Club
was entertail1l.� by !\frs. J. Brant­
ley Johnson 'l'uesday afternoon ut
her Pine (h'ive home. Mrs, J, p,
Redding wns co-hostess. Cake wit.h
coffee WlU! served. Threo lovely
nrrangements were brought to the
club by 1\11'S. John Barksdale, Mrs.
Paul Fronklin Jr., and Mrs. Inman
Foy Jr, The mceting was called to
ordel' by the vice-president, Mrs.
IN SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
THE OFF'ICES OF
riel'.
Dr. Ed Smart Mis-s June- Senecal of New York
OPTOMETRIST Butterick Fashion AdvisorNIGHT OWL CLUB
The Night Owl Club was de­
lightfully entert.uined 1\1 0 n d n y
evening by Mrs. C. B. l\1nthews at
her Zettel·owel'. Avenue home,
where cumellias und quince were
usd to decorntc, Party sandwiches,
blueberry torte, t.ousted nuts and
Are Now Located At the New
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
learn the latest methods of
STATESBORO, GA. CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION
.peeD.1]
....roduc:�,or�
GHorl
Office Phone: 4-2431 Res. Phone: 4-9142
Graud
Opening
WE INVITE YOU TO OUR
SEENewSheer Velve:�
lipstick Duo
�y Dorothy Gray
.9rand Openiizg
MARCH 15-16-17
the easy way to:
notch a collar
set in a sleeve without shrinking
hem a circular skirt
.
The Pre.cripUon Drul Store
Easter Dresses In Polly Flinders, Peaches 'N
Cream and Alfred Leon
Sizes Infants to Ten
Matching Hat and Bag Sets
Bonnets for Infants and Tots
Can Can Slips-Sizes 1-10
Complete Line of Danny Dare Togs for Boys
Easter BBskets and,Bunnies
BumRICK
7653
.fRA�;XLlN I ::;:;.:i',:·DR U G COM PAN Y • �" ••
NORTH MAIN STREET
face a jacket·
llJ&ke bound buttonholes
iDsert a dress zipper
2 FUll· SIZllIPSIICKS
·1�50!'1
't�I,�1 WITH SlAy· ALL· DAY COLOR I
Stays ravishing all day. all
night, •• with one application.
New Stay·AII·Oay formula soit­
ens and moistens lips against
J dry, puckery feel. Scoop up
your duo today! ·In 6 delicious
shades,
Als" available in lanolin.rich
Super·Slay Lipstick.
SIMMONS :Jlze (3lzildren's Sizop
AT NEW LOCATIQN
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
S1.:ATESBORO, GA.
SHOPPING
CENTER
McConnell 5c & tOe
OPENING FRIDAY 10 A. M.
• • • IN SIMMONS •••NEW SHOPPING CENTER
McCONNELL 5c
j'
A
JOc
A Super DilDe Store A Cloth Shop
A Luncheonette
COMPLETE VARIETY/ STORE
i
SAVE $100.00 ON PRECISION MADE
ROUND ROBBIN SEWING MACHINE
Fu" size head-Sews forward and �ackward. Compare with
machine costing $139.95 - SAVE AT $39.95
��
MEET MISS SENECAL OF NEW YORK
BUTTERICK FASHION ADVISOR
Miss Senecal will be at McConne"'s all day SaturdBY to Advise
on Stylin� and Sewing Construction
McC,ONNELL STORES
.
SERVING GEORGIA COMMUNITIES FOR OVER 30 YEARS
-_-'
,
PORTAL NEWS Sale Auto Tags
Lags In County
DENMARK NEWS rower !\ir and Mrs H H Zetterower Mr and Mrs Wm H Zet­
terower and Linda and others
1\.Ir and Mrs D J Morris vis
ted Mr and Mrs W H Morr e
Wednesday at 8t leon
J T Wh taker was recently
called to Asheville Neon Be
count of the death of h 8 II eter
Mrs Anna Cook who passed away
alter a Ion" Illness Those eccom
panying h m were his sister Mrs
CAD xon of Statesboro Mr and
Mrs W L Dickerson of Savan
nah and Mrs Wilbur Fordham
Mr and Mrs W H Zctterower
and L nda were vis tors n Sayan
nah Sunday
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY MRS II H ZETTEROWER
w th only 20 more work ng days
left n Murch npprox mately three
fourths of Bulloch cou ty CBr own
era I ave yet to purchase the r auto
mob e tags f om tl e local court
house Th s year for the 1 r8t t me
automob e tugs vere n ade ava 1
able to car 0 vnore n the county
of res dunce but sales have drag
ged to such extent that accord
ng to John Lee Tax Oon m as on
er and n charge of local tag' sales
there sec 8 I ttle I ke hood that
all sales CRn be na Ie n the 20
"ark ng days rema n ng Georg a
In v requ res that a I tags be pur
chased not later than March 31
H bert P Whitaker and son
Cra g from Atlanta v e ted h 8
parents Mr and Mrs J T \Vh t
eker for the week end
Fr ends of M 58 Hazel MeDon
aid w II be interested to learn that
she has returned from the Bu loch
Oounty Hosp tal and Is in proving
Carol and Ralph Miller have re
turned from a bUB ness trip to Mi
aml and Homestead Fla
Mr and Mrs J l!. Lamb spent
the week end as guests of Mr and
Mrs Emory Lamb n Galnesv lie
Fl.
Mr and Mrs W L Zetterower
Sr were guests of Mr and Mrs
C A Zetlerower Tuesday
Mr and Mrs C C DeLoach v s
ted Mr and Mrs Dan Hag' n a�
Leef eld Fr day ,.. _Mr and Mrs J H G nn had as
guests I st week Mr and Mrs
Rudolph G nn and children of San
dersville G Mr and Mrs Earl
G nn ana fum y M and Mrs
CJ ve Ne vton of Savannah and Mr
and Mrs M E Ginn and fum Iy of
Statesboro
Maric Ginn spent the week end
w th Mr and Mrs J H G nn
Mrs Kate Lan er spent the
week end w th relat vee n So va
nah and -Iaeksonv He Fla
Mr and Mrs Jake Moxley nnd
fam Iy v e ted relat vee n Wadley
Sunday
Mr and Mrs \V W Jones v s
ted relat vee n Savannah dur ng
the week
Those from this commun ty at
tend ng the FHA d atr ct meet BARN ES FUNERALng n Dubl n Saturd y were
M SSl'S Janes and Julia Brogan
for H cka n A r Force Base Rose Lan ur and Betty Joyce Wil
How vas named ass stant d r II
ams
e tor of log st cal requ roments Those (rom U is comm n ty at
for Headquarters Pocll cAr For e tend ng the golden wedd ng onn
Major General Sory Sm th com I
versary of Air ond Mrs J L Zet
an ler a nounced today terower we e Mr and Mrs \V W
TI c Pa f cAr Force under J.o_:::n::e.:_:M:::.::r_.::n:::d:...::M:::r.:.:_.:::C:....::.A::...:Z::e�t::t.:!..:�==========�General Smith controls most Un
1-ted States act v t es n the Pac f cHerman Talmadge IT S SEW SO EASY TO SAVE
To Speak Here
Thought active thought keeps
a person thin Supposing these
women so busy d eting for the r
f gures Just thought a little more
W S C S TO HOLD
TWO STUDY COURSES
Our memor al serv co sour
consta tam for every
service
HOME
D., Phone" 2611
Nl.ht Phon•• 4 2475-6 2519
AT STATESBORO S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION - QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
The Calico Shop
27 WEST MAIN ST - PHONE 4 2541
STATESBORO GA
��CORKmE
and Smooth Leath.rs
.Iawnelie
$895 to $]095
SHORT NYLON GLOVES BY DAWNELLE
FRANKLIN TV and
RADIO SERVICE
o derf I \ alue
means
Pies - Cakes - Rolls - Doughnuts JEANNEYOUR ZENITH DEALER
SINCE t938
48 E .. t Ma n St -Phone 4 2553
STATESBORO GA
Make Our Shop Your Headquar
ten for the E'e.t n R.d 0 and TV
Serv ce
23 Ye.,.. of Experience
WEEK END SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
3 Layer Cocoanut Cake WIth BOIled ICIng 69c
'Robson's Horne l1akery
�
Statesboro s Largest and
Ftnt'St Department Slore
45 EAST MAIN ST STATESBORO GA PHONE 43516
ARTHUR BUNCE
FARM PICTURED
LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS H GLEE MRS E F TUCKER
Mr and Mrs Menz e Waters and
ch Jdrcn of Sayan ah spent tho
week end th her parents Mr
and Mrs Joe Connor
Mr and Mrs Fate Ba rd and
son Sammie of Batesburg S C
vis ted relat vee here dur ng the
eek end
Mr and Mrs Leon Tucker and
children ot Savannah were lsitors
here lur ng the week end
Pvt Jack Lan er of Fort Jack
lion S C spent the week end at
home
Mr and Mrs James Tucker of
Savannah wore week end v s tors
here
Mrs George Brannen and son
Tomn e of Statesboro spent
Thursday w th her parents Mr
and Mrs E F Tucker
Mr and Mrs Cec 1 Jo ncr and
sons Donald and Jerry v s ted
relatives In Savannah last Sunday
Mrs Cather ne 0 Bra nen and
daughters Barbara and Beverly
have arr ved from Madr d Spain
and are w th her parents Mr and
Mrs 0 L Dr ggen and Mrs Alice
Brannen
The Mystory Farm in the March l\1r and Mrs A F McElveen
1st Issue of the Bulloch Times was have returned to Daytona Beach
correctly identified by Harry W I Fla after v siting h smotherSm th of Statesboro as the Arthur Mrs Aaron McElveen and other
Bunce farm located 6 miles south I re�altivow· J Sh d F dof Statesboro It re uman an son reMr Bunce has been on his form Newman ot Daytona Beach Fla
s nee 1930 and is operating the I
spent the week end w th her
form n partnership w th h s son daughter Mrs J K Newman and
Isaac Our ng th s t me op the
Mr Newman
farn he has repa red the home Misses Betty Harden and Leona
bu It all of tho out bu ldings and Newman of Fernand na Beach
put up new fenco on the ent re Fla spent the week end w th the r
fann parents here
Mr Bunce and his SOn are ex Mr and Mrs A J Woods Jr
clue vely I vestock farmers They of Augusta spent the week end
use a rigid soil conservation pro w th her parents Mr and Mrs H
gram w lh rotat on of so I build GLee
ng crops They reported that the,. 1\1 rs Donald R
use recommendations "f uxper! Ohattaqua N Y s the guest of
mental stations not only for the r Mr and Mrs S A Driggers
pasture crop an I fertil zer plans Mr and Mrs H M Gu llobeau
but also lor their I vcstock raising and sons of Charleston S C spont
progrom the week end with her 8 ster Mrs
They market approx matoly 600 I
C W Lee Jr and Mr Lee
hogs and 176 to 200 cattle each Mrs H Iton Jo ner and so
year They have an excellent con I
Charles of Savannah hove re
trol over the market ng of the turned home after v s t ng her
1 vcstock through the use of ac g andparents 1\1r and Mrs C W
curate feed ng cost records the Lee
use of grad ng barns and scales Mr and Mrs W H Shuman are
on the farm before they sell any v s ling her mother Mrs M Mor
cattle or hogs They keep records r sand 8 eter Mrs Oharl e Mar
of the I vestock ga ns through the t nand Mr Martin at West Palm
regular use of the r scales To Beach Fla
complete the r well balanced feed Mr and Mrs M E Voyle and
mg prog an they have tho r own daughters Ann and Peggy of Co
hu nmer m I molasses nlxer and lumb a S C spent the week end
other equ pment to pope Iy m x w th her pa enta l't1r and Mrs J
the I vesta k feed 0 Beaa y
Mr and Mrs Bunce have four Dannlyn Lee Helen Cr bbs and
ch dren Mrs Lesl (J Long of Reta Jane Sanders attended the
Athens Geo g a Paul Bunce of FHA d str ct meet ng n Dub
Montgomery Ala J mes Arthur I n
Bunce Jr of Shaw! eld S C Rnd Glenda Harden and Danolyn
Isaac Bunco of Statesboro TI cy I ee who sang a duet at the mus
a e members of the Statesboro fost val at G T C were roted as
Pr m t ve Bapt at Church and SuI exce lent They also s ng n the
loch County Farm Bureau g rls ensemble and rated good
Others who co rectly dont f ed Mr and Mrs A ch 0 Nesm tI
the B nce Farm after Mr Sm th Mr ond Mrs S A Dr brgers Mr
vere M s Turner Leo James E nd Mrs Dnn C Lee attended the
Sm th G rl e W Brunson J L d n er nt the Sail 0 Zettero ye
L n b M s J W Sunders D ck school Mondoy n ght g ven by the
Rogers Mrs Ruth Hodges Mrs Chomber of Comme ce
F onk S n th J R Tu ner Jesse
Ak s!\fs DCYieeseM rtn J W
Chester ELM k II and A son
Dca J
Harry W Smith Is
First To Identify
Mystery Farm
RENEW YOUR FURNITURE WITH
OUR EXPERT REFINlSHING AND
UPHOLSTERY SERVICE
WE ALSO MAKE CAR SEAT COVERS
Smith's Trim & UphQlstery
AUTO - FURNITURE UPHOI.8TERY
9 OAK STREET - PHONE 4 2751 - STATESBORO GA
BUSINESS
AN NOUNCEMENTS
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE LOANS
_,. LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
OK
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air
Sport Coupe
v a-o••r4,I.__R.dlo­
H••ter-Whlt•• ld••aU tiN'
$1,75000
1955 Chevrolet Bel AIr
V 8--2 Door-R••ul.r .hllt­
R.dlo-Heat.r-Whit•• id. wall
Tire.
$1,69500
1955 Ford Falrlane V 8
2 door--R.4Io--H•• 'er-WhU.
dd••all tlr••-Lo,.. m 1•••__
Lik. N.w
$1,69500
1950 Chevrolet
4 Door-Rad o-H....r--Goo.
Tran.portat on
$29500
1948 Ford
Run. lood-Loolu Bad
$15000
1954 Ford Mamllne
4 door-Heater-14 000 Actaal
MUe.-L ke Ne.
$105000
1951 Chevrolet
4 door-St,lel ne Delux_Power
Glide-Perfect cond tlon
$69500
S ..t..r..e..t..c..h Your Dollar witli
Yield Tested Seed
CPA Seed md Fal m Supply Sel vIce wIll supply at NO COST to the patIOn suffICIent hybIId
seed COl n fOI one (1) 1 eplantmg of any aCI eage upon wInch thel e IS a fallul e to obtaIn a satlsfac
tOly stand flom the use of CPA HyblId Seed COIn An unsatlsfactOlY stand bemg constl ued
IS one that makes It neCeSSal) to plepale the seed bed a second tIme CPA Seed and Fa! m SLIP
I)ly wIll be hable fOi any losses othel than hIgh wate! fleezes O! StOi ms but not for any loss oc
CliI I mg afte! a S ItlsfactOl y stand has once been obtamed
ALSO COTTON SEEDS
COKER S 100 WILT RESISTANT - EMPIRE C1'1RTIFIED
AND ALL TYPES OF PASTURE GRASSES
SORGHUM - MILL ETS - SOY BEANS
PENNUT SEED
WATERMELON SEED AND A COMPLETE LINE GARDEN SEEDS
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
STATESBORO, GEORGIA 60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4-5488
STATESBORO,GA
Colton seed
that. have been
germiunted by
the state seed
laboratory us
well us many
of the commer­
cinl iuboflltOI"­
ics nrc running
VCt'y low in
gcn:ninution, E.
:"fJ.�. K Winsland.
stale seed Rnulyst, ndviscd the
West Side FUI'Ill Bun!uu Tuesday
night.
Mr. '''instead WIIS vcry much
alarmed over the pOOl' quality he
-----------­
hod found in the cotton seed that it WRS nice enough to moet und cat I
he hod gcrminutcd for farmers in by cnndlc lights, pointing out thnt
this section of Georgin. He ndvis- he hurl been to dinner in severol
cd cotton growers to either send big hotels nnd none of them 11I"ov;d­
in n sample of seed before they cd nny more light Umn the cundlcs
plunt.ed, or germinate n "CllI'Cscnlu- did.
live sample themselves. A cotton Puul NC8smilh hud chnrge of
crop could be lost by using pOOl' the progrum Ilt. West Side, Mr,
seed, he pointed, A grower might Ilnd 1\11'S, Dew S, Groover were
plant poor seed, not knowing it, guests Ilt the meeting,
'
then if some ndverse wenther cnmc Fnrmers gencrlllly werc invited
along he would blumc the wcuther to make suggestions for the 1057
u� dthe poor stund nnd probably ACP progrum ut. the Middlcground Thi. i. another in a urie. of "M,ater, Farm" picture. appearin. aach weelc in the Bulloch Tim ••. Thewin 01> replanting his cotton meeting Thursdny night, He point-
aguin with theBe same pOor seed, ed out thnt some recommendntions firat per.on to correct I, identif, the abo.e farm will rec.i•• a ,ear'••ub.cription to the Tim •• for
By the time he found out it wus from the county would be mude up tlhn.elf or an,one he de.llnate.. The owner of the farm will recein a beautiful 5:11:7 mounted en­
the seed through this method, he on Murch 16 by the county com- larlement of the orllln.1 photolraph ....olutel, free with the compliment. of the Sea hl.nel B.nk,
would ))c too Into to make 8 crop, mittee and that they would wel- .pon.or. of the cont •• t. All id.nUflc.t_ion••hou)d be made .t the .peclall, de.ilnated window at the
th�' c��n��Yl�!��ic�u��:��e�l�g�J ��:roenu�ny needed chnnges or ad- "anle In St.te,"oro. I'f 'au think ,0U c.n Identif, the farm, or If ,ou are It'. owner, thea 10 to the Se.
the West Side group to try a few Corn varieties ndupted t.o t.he hland Benlc .nd rell.ter ,our
identinc.tloD duriDa the week. No telephone call. will be .ccepted a.
jumbo type peanuts t.his year aL area, the need for rending t.he t.ngs official for the conl •• t.
least, Mr, Wyatt pointed out that on seed thot ore bought, and the
---------------------------------
�::g�lU�;�)�t ;:��lu�m:��li��a���� �����e :�n�ens� ��l�i1th=o!����lea�� of Savannah, and Frank Akins oC
and less runner type, We have to the summer were 011 discussed ot Griffin,
were guests ot t.he Ivonhoe
grow what. the murket wanls, he Middle Ground, meeting Fridoy nhrhL
declared. F. C, Rozier, Delmns Rushing, Mr, Akins led the discussion on
Mr. Wyatt. has been on several Sr" M, L. Tuylor and J. A, Hart curing tobacco with RUS, He dem·
conferences on peanuts ,that in· were named to t.he county tobacco onstrated the latest type gas burn·
volved state and federal officials advisory committee by some 125 er as well as enumerated the many
as well as Ute pcanut industry Farm Bureau members at the uses of the burner for other farm
representatives, He was in an ex- Stabilization Corporation meeting curing jobs, Gas for cunng tobac­
cellent position to give the group here Friday, They will serve as co IS not too new In t.he county
the story first hand, . adVisors to the corporation and n and Its USc has gradually expand-
West. Side dined and met In the
\delcgalfl
from the group will be cd, especially so since a lot of
dark, The lights wcnt off becaUl:le numed to ut.tend t.he ullnuul meet- barns have been renovated to cure
of a tree falling on the power lines ut. Rnlelgh in June. sweet potat.oes and dry peanut.'\.
ncar by. Sam 1... Brannen thought. Sid Turner, nnd George Graham Mr, Akins plended wit.h the group
to usc more- ventilation than they
have normnlly been usin� in cur­
ing tobacco and demonstl'ntcd "
ridge pole type of vcntflutor th"t
he thought would give n better
<:,'ulity of tobucco us well as make
,it more economical to cure, These
plans arc available in the county
agent's office, It. is the system
thllt the experiment slution en­
gineers have developed in recent.
yenrs,
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
B, B,ron O,er
Milk Production
Continues Increase
Production of milk on farms
during January 1956 was 5%
above the same month of 1956,
And 1956 milk production was an
all-time high annual output for
U, S, Milking herds, Cow numbers
dccreased 2% from 1954. Produc­
tion per cow was up. Fluid milk
and cream consumption however
increased 4,5% . , . the Inrgest
flunntity consumed in 32 years.
lncrense in milk consumption by
children in schools pnrtlcipat.ing in
the special school milk progl'um
""eraged an estimatcd 67%. Mili­
lury milk and milk product con­
sumption increased, The milk pic.
tUl'C points to the fallacy of Mr.
Benson's assumption that lower Ipl'ices mean lower product.ion, It
mny be difficult to analyize renstln
for sharp drop in CCC holdinb"S of
duiry pl'oduct.s on February 15,
1966 compared to February 15,
1956, ADA and Farm Bureau em·
phusis on sules promotion hus had
a decided effect in diverting milk
product accumulation in CCC,
Fil'esnlcs by USDA oC CCC acumu­
lated surplus, plus school lunch
program and increased military
use arc ot.her fnctors,
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
By E. T. ("Red") Mulli.
Soil Con.en.tion Senice
Tel' I' acing
operntlona con­
tinue unabated
in Bulloch as
more und mare
furmera arc
t.I'ying to beat
the planting
deadline to pro­
tect their land
and CJ'OpS from
damaging eros­
ion, Cooperators of the Ogeechee
River Soil Conservntion District,
who nrc building terraces and wat­
erwnya include, Horace Deal of
Statesboro, 'W, N, Lee, Hnym<Vld
Pass, and John Spence oC Brook­
let, and Willinm Hurt of Ogeecbee.
Severol more hllve the lines run
und ready to sturt construction,
A complete' fU1'111 soil und wuter
conservution plnn revision has been
worked UJl ,for the. fnl'Ill of C, 0,
Bohler, south of Statesboro, The
plnn includes n complete water dis·
posnl lind I'etcntion system of tel'­
ruces, wnt.el'wuys and pond, Wood­
Innd consel'Vutioli and crop rota·
tion piny a big part in hi!i overall
fnrming opcraatiolls us well as. pas·
tUl'es for better lund usc,
Horace Deal may be added to
the growing 'list oC farmers who
hnve discovered the Cine grazing
qualities of Pensacola Buhin grass,
He fel)Orts his cows having free
access to Constal Bermuda & Pen­
sucC?la Buhia Grass preferred graz­
ing the Bahiu.
Mr, E, H, Brown of Stilson hus
been looking into t.he possibilities
of irrigation on his farm at Hu­
bert, His, problem is t.ypical of
many others - wnler supply, He
doesn't have n pond site and a
deep well is very expensive nnd
questionable whet.her it would pay
off on light land, He U)ought about
digging u basin in n nuturnl pond,
bllt upon finding oul the cost of
digging such a resevoir to irrigate
several acres he decided against
t.hat. This brings up n mighty good
point for us to remember here in
Bulloch Count.y, t.hat is, many
farms arc not suited, in one way
or another, to profitable irrigat.ion,
G. F. B. F. BOARD
MEETS MARCH 13·14
Don't be tempted to leave trees BULLOCH TIMES
in the fence line to use in place of Thund." March 8, 1958 SIx-
posts, says The Progressive Farm­
er, Lightning that hits a tree is
almost certain to run down u fence
uttncbed to it, Besides, the fence
ruins the tree for lumber, and a
tree is hurd on the gulvnnizing of
your fence.
FAMOUS FOR
Crop-Producing Power
AND
Easy�Driliing Quality
:V.C Fertilizers are manufactured
iin various analyses so that thereis a V-C Fertilizer for every crop
�on every BOil. Each V-C 'Fertilizer
jis a rich, mellow blend of better
I, plant foods, properly balanced tosupply the needs of the crop for
which it is recommended. Use
IV.C Fertilizer for every crop you
:grGW. See what a big differenco
I these better fertilizers mnke in
Iyour yields and your profitsl
YOUR v·c AGENT IS A GOOD MAN TO KNOW
As seen in
SPORTS AFIELD
and
FIELD & STREAM
Take the work out of woodcutting on hunting and
fishing trips with a new, light-weight McCulloch
chain saw. Come in for n demonstration,
'oh" R, Bussell, Ed Hall, his 1"4"111 '4,m
",anager, and CIi"ton Hall, of AlySlif, GI'I"
StlY tbe, wouldn't be witbolll Crag Herbicide-]
10 kill ",eeds.
1Q.�/ti""·Up�r::7RUE fEMPER'
� GARDEN CLUB TOOLS
A R I LIGHTWEIGHT,
RUGGED, HANDSOME
Cu.lom· buill for home use,.
!hI. gre.I new line of 1001. In­
cludes the Item. you need.
Come 'n and see them, and
check these features I
• FIRE·HAROENED HANDLES
• SMART,DURABIEFINISHES
• FORGED STEEl HEADS
AND BIAOES
• SPECIAL lADIES' MODELS
Mr. Ed Hall, farm manager for Mr, Jbhn
�. Bussell, at Mystic, Georgia, says:
ti"I am not going to# plant any more pen­
nut. without CRAG Herbicide·1. In 1955, I
would not have gotten n peanut out of this
field without this material. The grass would
have, taken them over before I could hne
harvested Ihe crop, I only plowed this field
twice anfl .I,.lUlJly would hAve plowcd it five
times,"
;j ?tir, Hnll is only one of hundreds of pea­
nut (armers in Georgia who would not be
without CRAG Herbicide·l. Preventing
weeds means (ewer cultivations and elimina·
tion of hand labor. Gct CRAG Herbicide·1
,from your dealer now. Save time and money
w?ile you grow a beller crop o( peanuts,
Tri-County Liquid, Fertilizer Co., Inc.
Dial PO 4·2812 - - St.te.horo, Ca.
OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN LEE
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
COURTLAND STREET - STATESBORO
Mr. Farmer
It is time to top dress your grain with Anhydrous Am·
monia for maximum grazing and grain-
Also your Permanent Pastures
We Have a NEW SERVICE Along With
a Reduction In Price That Will Save
You Up to $25.00 Per Ton
Dhlllb�l.d by
flORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY COM' ANY
We have rental equipment that will fit your tractor
or we will apply. it for you
�VlSION Of WILSON' 100MB fERTILIZER CO.
JAc;._KSONVlllE, FLORIDA
COME IN OR GIVE US A CALL AND LET US TALK TO YQU
ABOUT HOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR
FERTILIZER NEEDS FOR YOUR ROW CROPS
SEE YOUR DEALER
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co., Statesboro, Ga.
East Georgia Peanut Co., Inc., Statesboro, Ga.
T..i.County Liquid Fertilizer Co., Statesboro, Ga.
,
•
••• �or swnooth-golng PO\NER I
••• �or split-second SAFETY I
Touch Ihe Ihrottl...-.4ake 0"1 You're in command of an
Oldsmobile-you're giving orders to the greatest Rocket
Engine of tbern all. And the going's smoother than ever witb
revolutionary new letaway Hydra.Matic Drive.'
This car's gol Ihl) lithe loolc of action, loo-tbe fleet lines of new
Starfire styling" set ofT hy out· ahead "Intagrille Dumper"
design that's actually two bumpers in one! There's nOLhing like it
� .. stop in (or a thrilling Rocket Oldsmobile demonstration soon 1
.S,andlJl'd on 5.rln Nln"y.EI,fu: op,lonal af u'ra COli on all ofA.,. ,,,.i.. ,
calLE
----------- VISIT IHI "IOCICn aOOM" ••• AT TOUI OLDSMOIILI DIAL"'S I
_
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·3210
- OLDSMOIILI HOINtS tv" DCnlNO "IMMT AWAIDS", MAl. 17 THI "ACADIM, AWAID ....INtAIIONS". MAl. 21 • ON HIC.tvt _
Funeral services for O�Cllr B.
Vickery. 53, were held nt 4:00
lust Friduy IlCtel'1l00n from the
Ouk Grove Baptist ehul'ch, Bul'in!
WIlS in the church cemetery wi�h
Hev, L, K, Livingston in chnrge.
SUI'vivor, include hi' mother, GEORGE DEWEY WHITE
l\lrs. 1\1ue Vickery, Statesboro, his
wife, Mrs. Ruby Woodcock Vickcl'Y FUNERAL LAST FRIDA Y
of POl'tnl,' two 'daughters, 1\'1l's, Funernl services for beorge
Betty C, Stewart, Shreveport, Ln" Dewey White, nge 7G, were held
und Miss Bonnieweze Vickery, of lit 11 o'clock last. Fl'iday morning'
Portal; two sons Jimmie Vicke y, from the Brooklet Primitive Bnp­
and James Edwin Vickery, Portul; t.ist Church, Hev, C, L, Goss con­
two sisters, Mrs, Alice NeSmith, ducted the service e.ssisted by Hev,
Stutesboro, 'und Mrs, Penr! Daugh- Bob Willett, Burinl was in
....
the
tery, Gurfield, und five brot.hers" Bl'ooklet Ocmetery,
'red D, Vickery, R, V, Vickery,
S'I
Ntr, While was a life long citizen
B, Vickery and Ben Vickery, ull of Brooklet, und was engnged in
of Stutesboro al)d Don Vickel'y of flll'llling lind th,e timber business
POl'tlle but had to retire five yenrs ugo
,Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in because of ill henlth,
Ichllt'ge of arrungements. Si�: isB�,����:�v��h�rehi:fw�:�otll��:r----------------------, one son, L, W, (Dock) White of
CUA-r"C".--..
Wuynesboro, two duughters, MI'S,
"'� ,� ,_-- C. C, Wnters of
Savannah nlld
Mrs, 0, B, Altman of Sylvanin,
�t�n�::�e:�h�l ��d '�;1! 'bl�����:t���
L, White of Savannah, Also four
grandchildl'en,
Smith'Tillmnn Mortuary was in
ehul'ge of arrungements,
IIOW,
or an adjacent c:ounty wbleh
may bring forth an eutstandtng'
candidate:
Southeast Georgia Counties:' Ap­
pling, Atkinson, Bacon, Brantley.
Bryan, Bulloch, Burke, Candler,
Chatham, Clinch, Coffee, Dodge,
Effingham, Emanuel, Evans, Han­
cock, Jefferson, Jerf Davis, John­
SOil, Liberty, Long, Lowndes,
Pierce, Telfair, Tooinbs, warren,
ware, Wayne, and Washington,
The winning applicant must be
of good character wit.h a pleasing
personality, He must show u sin­
cere desire to follow the forestry
profession and have the nbility to
do creditnbla college work, Hb must
have II better thun nverugu echo­
lnstic record and demonst.ruted
leudership ability in school lind
other community activities.
Application forms and addition­
al information about the scbolnr­
ship muy be obtained by nl>t>li·
cants f'roru local high school prin­
cipnle or vocational agrfculture
teuchera. The completed forms
must be submitted to local high
school prfneipale not later thun
April til, 1956,
TWO FORESTRY
SCHOLARSHIPS
Gair Woodlands Corp.
Announces $2,000.00
Grants To Students
Gair Woodlands Corporation or
'Suvannnh, Georgin, announces that
it will provide ngaln this year two
Forestry Scholarships totalling
$2,000 each, Each echolnrahlp Ie
for $500 per ycur for four years
of study in Ioreatry. Two outatnnd­
mg high school students who re­
ceive the uwnrds will be nllowed
to indicate their preference to ut­
tend the Forestry School of the
Univeraity of Georgia, Athens; the
University of Florida, GninesviHc,
Florida, of North Curollnu State
College, Raleigh, North Cnrollnu.
In announcing these scholurships
1', W, Eal'le, President. of Guir
Woodlands Corpomlion suid today:
"It is ognin by pleusul'e to un­
nounce that Gllir Woodlnnds Cor.
porution will offer t.wo scholnl'ships
in the field of pl'ofesBionnl fOl'estl'Y
to two outstanding' high school
g'mduutes, one fl'OIll Northeasterll
FIOI'ida, lind one from Southellst.­
ern GeOl'gin 01' South CUl'olinn,
FOl'estl'Y is n growing profession
in the South, Bnd it is OUI' ,hope,
through t.hsce scholnrships, to at­
trnct and encourage cupublo high
school gradulltes, from locnl com­
munities, to enter the profession
of forestry,"
To be eligible for a scholarship,
nn applicunt must be u resident
and a graduate of n high school
-_from one of the count.ies list.ed be-
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
OSCAR B. VICKERY
-----------------------
��
••,I·a·-:il�I.I__
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
CHICK
BETTER BROODER OPERATION
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COMPANY, INC.
,
In April. 1066, to nnllwer the complaint BULLOCH TIME-S�I��i�or r.��I�!:[: n'!;:r,:!inye��l ltort:;rv;:'te: Iwuneee tho Ron, J, L, nentroc. Tburad.J'. March I, 19&& Se•••Judge ot "1\1d Court,. ==========;;==
Revival services begin at the Thll, tho Bra lilt)' or December 1951;,
Brooklet Methodist. Church, Easter nen. Clo��I'{;��1�I:l8�:!�:O�C���l,
Sunday Evening at 7:30 p.I1I., and .. 14c
will continue through Sunday Ap­
ril 8th.
.Rev. George Zorn, pastor of the
Park Avenue Met.hodlst Church in
Vuldoate will preach during the
meeting,
MISS GUSSIE RUSTIN
FUNERAL THURSDAY
Miss Gussie Rustin died in a
1\Ulledgeville hospital lust Wed­
nesdny after a long illness, She
WIiS the duughter of the late J, W,
und Bnrber Ann Rustin of Bulloch
County,
She is survived by four sisters,
l\lrs, Annll Williams of Brunswick,
Mrs, C, B, Griner of AlnOlo, Mrs,
Stella Copeland and Mrs, F, W,
Ellubee, both of Decatul';. three
Ibrothers: M, C. Rustin of Hagarl,R, W, Rustin of Oak Grove, Ln"J, Marvin Rustin of Savannah, n
number oC nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held
Thursdny aCternoon at 3 o'clock nt
the chapel of Barnes Funeral
Rome by Rev, Ernest Veal and
Rev, J, D, Corbitt, Burial was in
the Brooklet Cemetery.
The men who are most gener­
ous with folding money hnd most
open-heurted in ordinary contracts
ure likely to be speculntors nnd
business men whose a_ffuirs depend
upon risky conditions, Such men
urc accustomed to ups,nnd downs
Innd possess the true spirit of
,ad·
ventul'e, They hnnd out a dollul'
more I'eadily than n miser dips up
a dime, und they nrc npt to do it
"'ith a smile and then forget nbout
it.
Irrigation
Pays Great Profits
• •
ENGINEERING - -TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
SALES - - SERVICE - - SUPPLY
Coastal
Irrigation Co.
East Vine Street STATESBORO, GA.
H. L. BRANNEN - C. I. DEKLE - HINES H. SMITH
Phone 4-2581
REVIVA:L SERVICES AT
BROOKLET METHODIST
The Bronx Zoo answers quest­
Ions for the public lind some are
posers, according to Alan Devoe,
wl'iting in Hendel'S Digest, Among
1 a,D70 questions lust year "'CI'O
these: 'Muybc I'm silly, but how do
skunks stand ench other?' and,
; 1\1 y little boy here wants to know
wbut is the purpose of gil'affes.'
Legal Advertisements
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
Rull trw "'olnl Ph'ol're, In nuuocn
l"SUIlIJI'lor ('OUI'I, ;\111'11 'rurur !tlllG,
rcnuuu .rcuu Hll'imnl POI'I'}' VB, stur-
101111 I.crC), p(",!,)"
'1'0 :\1F1I'liJlltl Leroy Pcrrl', Oerolhl-
11111 III jOlIl.1 1111\1101':
You 10'0 hOl'cb)' cOllllllnl\(lerl 10 be
IIn.1 lippe/II' III the lIext Itll'lII of the Su­
perior' ('0111" of U"lIo,"" County. OeOl'·
1;111, h(\11I1{ Iho ;\pl'li 'I'CH'Ill, 1!l6G, w,hlch
IIhnll !'(HI\'IlIHl 011 the (nlll'lh i\h:lmiH)'
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMBS ••
It Is BeHer To Deal With
Home Folks!
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID8
-
St'aj(lfl 111'01)08(\18 (rom rcsp(JllIdblo
contractor" will be recetved by the
Ollor!;'ln, Tenchorll concee, conegeuoro
(8uItQllboro), Gf'Ol'glll until 11:00 u. Ill,
5o;,;::i; �)';"�l:� 21(1�;:7�11I[�I�'lt��I'·8tlrlll:,I�;
10£'11\(.'(1 nt Gflor"hl 'l'cllcheH'1I College,
ccueecuoro ("fllctlhol'o), Olloq;hl,
AI nru Ilmu IIIHI 11111ce nctud ubovc
1II'Il110tlllll! will 1m Inlblli'll' U\lllllCd allli
ronu. No OX101l81011 I)( tjmu will be
1II11'le,
1'1111111, I!I)f"'lfkllllon� nnd conunct
110"\IIllI1l1ls IIIn), ue !!!'curCII III tnu or­
nco or MI', nnnnll' 1'I1I'IIOIlj,JIIIII, COIllP­
troller. GCOI'g"1t1 '1'011('1101'11 ooucxc. cot­
lexebnrc. C:'·ol').;"ln,
Hills !THull he IH"'OIllJ)UIIII-'(' lry n cor­
IIfl"'1 I'hcI'k 01' hili hllllli III nn nmouut
cqual 10 0,,1' (r, (111) IHlI' CI'l1t or lilt' hili,
A ceut rm-t hellli cnv,'rlng pertcr-m­
IIIlf'l' ln bnr IIntl IIlnttll'IniM 111 II ro,'11\
flnIlMrllf'lol')' 10 Ihe HI'j.:OIllM IIf Ihl' Unl·
\'on'lI), S)'lllom or Gt'OI'j.:hl will be r-e­
(Iull('" In 1111 amount .-'qllnl In 1'110 nun­
dn'!! (I00r,n) rer cent yf Ill.) contrnct
prlt-\".
Nu bltl mn)' be wtuujmwn ror n J'lO-
1'10,1 or Ihll'l)' (:to) ,llI)'1! II rl 61' me ume
lI{'ht'dllll',1 tor (J1lt'"I,,!; 11111",
The OWIIOI' II-'IWn'U8 tltu rlJ.:l�t In r"­
JCt'1 nl1}' 01' nil lJl.11!I IInli 10 \\'111\'0 111-
rOl'llmlll108,
ItcKenlH or 1110 Pnl\'cnll)' S),Mtelll
or Ocor,_;llI,
Ill' ,I. 1-1, l)ewll,\I'I')'
Illrl'l'lnr IIr l'lnllt IIIHI 1'111111110811
,Opel'lIllol1, !!t!lc
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protection
for you, your automobile and your liability to others.
You secure financing and complete insurance in one
package with one set of payments. There's no extra
charge for this service.
rJ!n1ML·LEONARD·
. S'NlttlT CORN
r. ){ur/ witll POWER·PAK
Freezer Locker Special
BRADLEY 1&. CONE
SEED & FEED CO.
'GEOH�I� M�TOH flNlNCE COMPANYI INCI
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4.2015, - - STATESBORO; GA.34 WEST MAIN ST.,
STATESBORO, GA.
AGRICO
'�$18.60
WINS!
MORE PROFIT Per COTTON!"Acre
Many farm�rs will tell you from experience that if you're not fer·
tilizing with AGRICO, you're Ilassing Ull extra money that's just wait·
ing to be Ilicked up from your fields! Field results prove that AGRI·
CO does bring· extra profits. Read what W. A. Lee, Dublin, Ga., says
.
I
about it:
"I tried a side-by-side test to prove whether what I was hearing about
AGRICO was so," Mr. Lee writes. "I planted 5 acres of cotton and put
down 400 Ibs. per acre of AGRICO FOR COTTON 4-8-8. On the next
five acres, I used the same amount, same analysis, of another fertilizer.
All conditions were the same.
"After picking and weighing, we fouml that AGRICO yielded 1759
Ibs. of seed cotton per aClle-155 Ibs. MORE THAN THE OTHER FER·
TILIZER, per acre. Based on 35c a lb. for lint, and seed at $45 a ton,
the extra 35c per acre it cost for A.G'RICO brought me an EXTRA
$18.60 per acre! That'.s � ?ood investment!" I
w. A. Lee, Dublin, Ga., who gained $18.60 per acre with AGRICO I.
AGRICO Pays Out Big On T08ACCO!
"$434.20 EXTRA Profit With
AGRICO"
"AGRICO Yield $362.88 ABOVE
Average"
Once you try AGRICO, you'll
know it'll give you better yield and
quality year after year. After us·
ing AGRICO 4 years, Vonyer Sikes,
Cobbtown, Ga., writ.es� "I ?ap al·
J ways depend on AGRICO-It gave
me another good tobacco crop this
year. My 3 'acres yielded 7440 Ibs.
of toJ:>acco that sold for $3,488.64..
"My yield was 880 Ibs. per acre above local average and
brought me $362.88 per acre ABOVE AVERAGE! The small.
extra cost of AGRICO in pennies is sure worth the many EX·
TRA DOLLARS it pays in profit."
Vonyer Sikes, Cobbtown, Ga.
Cuttle sheep and goats-rumi· Board of Direct�rs of Georgia
IHAtK�I�� ��U P�:����;e�h:;f�:::nt����:�� �;� I ��J:;'���:�I;I����!����y,�?: II
� IIJ POIPAIIYProgressive Farmer, Bacteria In slDn will begin 8:00 p,m. Tuesday, I 1111111 bUI'1 11tho flrst'stomach convert tho ni- NORTHSIDE DRIVE W. STATESBORO, GA.t.rogen oC urea into protein, Advertise In the Bulloch Times PHONE 4-3543 •
Another side·by-side check proves t.he extra
crop·produclng power of AGRICO, C. S, Davi�,
Viduliu, Ga" t.ells yOtl, "The test'l mnde on to­
bacco Inst year convinced me thnt AG1UCO pnys
ort in yield nnd quulily, After my lund' was an­
ulyzed by A, A, C, Soil Service, I followed recom­
mendations nnd put down 1200 Ibs, per ncre,o(
AGRICO FOR TOBACOO 3-0·9 on 3,/, 8CI'C'­
lind on the other hulf of the field I used 1200 Ibs.
of nnothel' B-D-9 I hnd been using,
"Here's how it worked out--the AGRICO-fer­
tilized crop yielded 176 Ibs. MOHE toboceo per
ael'e and sold fOl' 3lhc MOllE, per Ib, Although
AGRICO cost me n lillie more, it gave me $434,20
EXTRA PROFIT on 3'h acres, AGHICO will be
the tobacco fel'tiIizel' for my entire crop next
yeal'," J
C, S, DAVIS, Vidaliu, Gu,
• 'Th�re's An AGRICO For Each Crop - Exactly Right For Local Soils and Local Growing Conditions
Make EXTRA Money in '56 - Get AGRICO
A6RIGD
The Nation's Leading Fertilizer
ORDER YOUR AGRICO NOW! GET EXTRA YIELDS ON EVERY CROP
CONTACT YOUR AGRICO AGENTS LISTED BELOW:
BROOKLET-J. H. WYATT and B. F. DAVIS STATESBORO-'-HENRY S. BLITCH
PORTAL-CLIFF MARTIN MILLING CO. LE.EFIELD---J. HARRY" LEE NEVILS-R. L. ROBERTS
REGISTER-C. C. & J. I. ANDERSON and J. R. BOWEN
STILSON-C. M. GRAHAM, H. S. HAYES, C. W. LEE and MRS. H. S. KNIGHT & SON
of maJ..tic maumains .nd p...... towerin.. white peaks of the world LOCAL (.R TEAM
rul lakes, of the old and new.
I
ramou Jungfrau. The plush hotel.
With. population of Ie•• than ., ON TV MARCH 10
rtve million in all the nation, for a
and v�ed recreation facllitlcs,
European state It is as small In along With the typical chalets of Bill Ncssmith and Misl Betty
Jo
thnt reapect as in its geographical the residential area, permanently Brannen will appear on WTOC-TV
area. But It 18 as busy and pros- fix this resort spot. in your mind. Saturday, March 10, at 1 p.m. in
perous as uny of i�s larger neigh- Bern is colorful, historic and a 4-H Olub program. Mias Irene
b?fS. And within Its bard,en two businesslike. It is cbaractertzed by Groover will be at the pianu lor
����r�nt �a�gUnge8 are used - covered arcade Sidewalks, bright- Miss Brannen's dance.
diff
c �nd' I e�mun
- and many Iy pamted wuter founLnins In the
eren , In eo s. middle of the mnin stl ecee, and
Bill Nessmith will givo his 4-H
Zurich IS the hugest, most ill- one of the most famous clock tow- Club speech
that won county herr-
duatrtal looking city, with about era 111 the world. ora for him, and
Miss Brannen will
All these nntions beyond the
'100,000 inhnbltants, Then there Pick uny city you like There
do the toe tap dunce that took
Atlantic nre lands of contmsta.
ole u number of medium-sized Will be mo;e uttracuons there thuu county honors in the senior talent
Rich und POOl, large und smull,
cities in the lange between -Lu- you ever irnngute possible, nnd you
contest. H. Carlton. Kirby, .assist­
old und new III e found sidu by
cerne (about 60,000) and Busel, wil l be guul nnteed n wurm wei-I
unt county agent, WIll be With tho
side everywhere you t.urn. You
(nbout 170,000), including Lnu- come lind u most pleaaunt atuy, group in Savuunnh.
step out of a model'n depnltment
sonne (100,000), Genevu (126,-
slore Just completed this SI)l'lI\g,
000) and the capitol o[ Bern Read the Clalli£icd Ad. A�vertiae in the Bulloch Tim••
nnd dll'ecLly nCIOBS t.he slleet is
(130,000). Finolly, there IS on
n cnthedlld n thouYiund yeUJ's old.
nirnost unhmiled number of smull
01, you �et off " new ocenn ;�I!�;:sl�'��::�/lghwIlY you might
During the ;.ccent Georgia Girl.' Guc.t Allembly on the campu. of �il��t lhl:l�g ;��I�'i�l�n:!)����, sl:�n�'h�II�: A group of eight of our party
Georgia Stato College for Women approximately 450 high .chool the plig-IUllS
left the Old \VOI·ld I'ented
a IiLtie Volkswugon bus
I d
on the Muyflower to COllle to the
In ZUI ieh, nnd set out La see evel y-
• cnior Ilr I villtc the woman'. colle.e for the weekend. A portion New. thlllg
the I'e wns to sec nil over Iof the group who II.ltcnded the "Play Day" program included, Icfl You leave the spurkling new the countr�r 'Va dIdn't qUIte get
to righi, (int row: Chrlliine Chandler, State.boro; Ellaine Chance, I III I I'oml slntioll In Home nnd I
In cvel'ythlllg, but we cert.alnly
G.S.C.W. Itudenl from Savannah; Claire Sack, State.boro; third nflCl' u few blocks you'le �tund-I saw u lot. We were l'cpeuLeQly im­
row. Billie Carter, C.S.C.W .• tudent from Pelham; Edna Watkin., IIIg In lhe FOlum \\';ere t.he Cne-' pressed b�: the fliendliness, Indus­
C.S.C.W .• t�dent from �exln.ton, and Barbara Griffeth, Maxey.. snrs held swny centuries ngo. Or, II �{N
und IIlgClIllily of the SWISS.
�'ou get of[ the h�tcst turbo-prop
auchutel, fOI' exumple, we snw
PNEU ONI I
J' . T I A' (. I-
the zenIth of the wntchmukel's
M A IN ment esscnlhd for loss pi event.lon
nil Inel In e 'IV mOl e mo{ k 11 h
• "ThIS diseuse mny ullpear In in� CI It
lind beauLiful thlln 1\tion1l"'1 :n�ch:II�II�nl�U:����e�� n���� ��:.I�­
dlvldunl animuls or it can bccolle suy
some trnvclers), und aftel' U I' I
Y
LIVESTOCK I I bl
,:
1 luthel short I'Ide you're in Nnzal'-
Inc les high that cun dunce, piny
u lel{ P'O em, suys the
Founda_I'
,the plnno lind W It I 1;1
tion "Often Il follows another lit-
ct.h which IS llJm�st O�tlctly Ilke, script.'
rea egl e
ness or (hseuse, hlttlllg after the
It ,\US when ChrIst lived there .
Eurly Identification anllllul's syst.em has become wonk-
t\\O t.housand yenrs ngo
.
Geneva ! s perqaps the best
ened 01' I'un-down For example,
Thele ure muny things in nil !.nown city III SWItzerland, IS bolh
pneumoniu often follows SWill flu
these nntlOns to muke Amertctlll busy und beaut.lful. It boust.s tho
scours in culves or oveleulln
c
dis� lourists feel ut home; m?ny res-
world's hll'gest wuLer-spout, which
euse in she
go tuurnnts and shops III e Just like hus to be t.urned of[ whenevel'
ep those ill New YOlk, Chlcngo, Los Lltere IS much wind or the whole
"Pneumolllu symptoms may be Allgeles, 01' Atlantn. Of course cltr would huve n henvy IUItl. It is
��t��ngCl��OI�er al���I:���n��unt�'e��II�� there nrc dlffel ences _ In the
also filled With monuments lind
dl ess nnd lungunge of the peoille IIHstodcnl landmul ks, such us t.he'1'empelntul'es do not. always go you llIeel, in Lhe Illonpy and Heformation Monument, John Cul­
up Often thm'e is IH)' cough 0" stumps you usc, In Lhe food you vin's Chul ch, The Pulance of Nu­
funny nose. Lack of such liymp- arc sel'ved und the wily It IS pre- tlons (whele t.he Big Four Confer­
toms makes it hurd to detect." pUled _ but more und more ence opened exactly n week nftcr
I r a veterinar18n get.<J to the casc plnces nrc rnukmg u conSCIous ef- our "iSlt), and mony others.
Pneulllonia IS most often assoc- SOOn enough, he can usually SIlVC [Ol·t to 1I1l1tnte the American wuy. Inlellaken IS tYlllcni of the wuy
IRted wit.h bad wlllte .. \\Ienther, the nnimal by proper tleatment, As a rule, hotels are less Amerl- you might plctUie the country.
but the FoundntlOn points out that the FoundatIOn declared. lIowO\'er, cun thon eatlllg plnces. It IS ruthel As Its nume suys, it is set On
U
It cnll occur III any month of t.he uuthorltles pomt out t.hat good rnre to fmd n room WIth u privute lovely blue stream between two 1yenr Jt hns mnny cnuses and may nursIng, feedIng, und management bath, even In the best hotels.! (Of lurge lukes Jt is a vely cololfulstrike In severul (hffcl'ent wuys, ure also impoltant in bringmg coul'se, t.hel·c nrc cxceptions to and plctulesque setting; from then_,_nk_i_llg_'_c_n_li_y_,_IIn_c_n_o_'i_,_u_n_d_t_"_cu_t-_"_b_o_u_t_r_ec_o_v_er_y_. this generlll obsetvotion In anum- centel' of the clLy you cun lice the
ber of the modcrnlstic hotels thut
------------�------------------------­
huve been built SinCe Lhe Second
World War.) Sometimes you walk
n lillie down the hall, and then
there ale nlwuys two sepClutp
rooms, one fOI' the tub und-or
shower and the othcl for the tOI­
let. I n many places the slime fUci-1hties nrc used by men und 'v.omen.The In5t American nspects of
eating arc the hOI nble coffee, nnd
the lIsuul lack of drinkmg wnter.
1\Iost of the desserts are pastries,
but. none of these people know ony_
thing "bout "PIC" us we huve It In
thiS country.
To Illany Americnns, the most
i:nr��ll�in�el��rt e�:�u\��;:�d a��:��
time you CLOSS a border from one
country t.o t.he next. The usuul
wuit is from 20 minutes to two
houl's, (or possport check, cust.oms
inspectIOn, etc. It would be dlffi­
cult to Imagine t.he snme t.hmg
III the United States, miles of
red tape every time you crossed l\
state hne.
All in all, travel overseas is a
fascinating experience, especlDlly
when you ure making an exten­
sive tOUI' for the first time. A ser­
ies of male detlllied cOlllments on
speCific nations will begm next
week.
SwiLzerlund is frequently, nnd
qlJ\te properly, referred to us n
lund o[ enchnnt.ment. It is n smnll
land, wedged III tightly between
ludy und Fl'Unce, but one of ul­
most Infllllte vnriety. It is a lund
of bustling cities and quiet "Illuges
--------------------------------�=============
==_-�--.-.------""-=-....��-=--=-"--==========,-======-=;:.
I To Make More Money For You
I . THE 5ibt:J-
AII·PurpDse
TOBACCO HARVESTER
The most useful tobacco harves­
ter that you can own! That's what
everybody 15 saving that has seen
the �mating All - Purpose Silent
Flathe. Use it asl a tractor, use it
as a fork-lift, use it as a tobacco
harvp.ster. You just can't beat this
machine for its many uses that will
save YOU time and money every week
on'the farm
Compare this tobacco harvester
'(':tturf! for feature. Sec for your­
self the many QutstClndinq profit
making features that you will fl�d
on no other tobacco harvcstM The
Do",pr',,1 hvdrrmlic hft that handles
a 3000 oound load WIth ease, the
ai' m�t31 ;wluminum painter! tI"'l) that
will '"5t for ver'''s. rear wheel drive
with .Iaroe 1011:24 tire" as str.ndard
Pt1"ip."ent. the patented rollef-flc­
tion lefl' holdMs, the roomy pl:'lt.
fotm, the level chain d.livecy plus
po,"v other superior fentures mi1ke
this the most useful and profitable
tl"lbacco harvester money C:ln buy.
About The New Long Finanee Plan
REPORT SHOWS
S. C.lNCREASE
4,824 Farmers .Join
BULLOCH TIMES'
Thurlda" March 8. 1956 Ellht
oreaaing fdrtility for the
and future.
At the end of H)55 the 92,'124
furmer-cooperntors, with tho SOIl
In Conservation Program Ccuaervntlcu Diatricte, hnd estab-
lashed conaervuucn crop rotations
During] 955 In Ga. on more than three million ucrcs
An nddit.ionul 4, 2'1 Inrmers be- ��r�l�n!cl�.�db���II; ct�\I�:�:��1 ��11:��
gnn coopernting with the SOIl Can- contour.
eervation Diatricta in Georgia dur- Throughout Lhe state 46 uppli­
ing,1955, according to a year-end uuttcns Jrom
smnll wuterahed
report just relenaed by C. W
groups have been received as nrc-
Ohnpman, SLate Conser v1\LIOn15l ��.�Lsso�nlel�i��ltl�� SI�:S��I::OI��:�
of the Soil Oonacr vutlon Service. 1111\ c been approved by the Stntc
This brlngs t.he number of farmers SOil Conscrvu tion Committee lind
coopelaLlIlg With the stnle'a 27 tl'nnsnlltted to \Vllshington, Chup­
Soil Conse .....ntlOn Dlstncts to 92,- mun leporLs.
424 Accordlllg to Chnpman, Lhese A\lthollLy hilS been Issued by
furms mclude 17,500,000 Hel es of ,'CS Adnllnist, ntor D A WIIIlIIlllS
�:::I��" i:f "G::�:i';:: :: \\:�:'i�:� �::� �.�y�o��\��� l;f\'�;'��:\II�i���III:�::I,I��,�­
fnl mel s, cnn be 11I'oud, Chnplllon �lf �1����o�:�:n�e�:IS���e:O���\�I:I�S���I�
says.
h d
I
hud u work plnn cblllpleted Which
The reporL shows t nt more an hilS been presenled to lI\e Agllcul­
m�le InndownerSonre le!lllzl�g' thnt hunl COllllluLlee of tho ilouse und
soil COI�!lel vut.lOn IS essentml
lind
SCllnt.e (01' IIPPlovnl Plans nrc be­
ecollomlclilly proflwble. We stilling developed on wntcisheds Oil
have 0 long wily to go, but. thc re� I Wilkes, Pierce,
BIICOII, While Illld
sulLs tllI'ough 1966 nrc velY ell llnbClshnlll lind Oconee and Bnr-
caul uglll�.
. I'OW count' IS.
The �CS works cl�lefly �hl o.ugh "Some t:eol gill rlvers sUIl lun
lho SOil onselvlILlOn Dlslrlcis, red to tho sell" Chupmllll concludes
�;)g�I���It.I:����fe:I�I�;�n�I;����S, ��� III hl!< I cpO! L. OUL, he udds, mOl e
on Ie uest the' obtulII t.e'cI;nICIII lind more of
OUI stl'cUm!! nnd WilL­
IIssistu�ce fromYthe SCS III CIIII'�'- el'�\'ny!! arc shoWIIlK Lhe results of
IIlg odt locul conscl'\ ntioll JlI
�- so" unci wnLel' conservallOn
gl'Ollls. With the holp of the SCS
something like 7fl pelcenL of the
land m fnrms In Georgia hus been
planned for Ball lind wutel conser­
\'lItion Ilnd u ]nrj!e percentngc of
Lhe pll1nlled prllcticeB it II \'e been
estnbhshed. 'rhese IIIdlVlduul fUl'Jn
plnns hnve us their obJectl\'o put­
lUlg ench acro to lis hest ulle lind
the eslubhshment of the ncceSSli ry
practices for mUIllLnilll�g und In-
And Treatment IsNo wOlllnn is eve I so pleosed
lUi whon she is I(l1e, wntching
nnothCl womun do domestiC tusks
Lhlll she cOllld Just liS well clo her­
self, lind us fOI IIIcn wntching men
WOI k, the rule goes double.
Important In Disease
With t.he dungol' sellson fol'
pneulllonin lit ILs hClght the Ameri­
clln Foundutlon for Animal Henlth
wIII'lIed furmers todny thoL curly
Identlflcutioll nnd tleotrnent III
hvesLock III e the most Important
consideratIOns If heavy losses from
this disease are to bc uvoided
In clnssified ads In Englund
wOlllcn oft.en dcscrlbe themselves
us 'highly domesticnted
'
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFT
American Institute of Commemorative Art
Up to now a prudent homeowner had to "ave
four or
more .eparatfJ in.urance policie. tn protect himaelf alain.t
uneJlpected financial 101le. that fate mi,ht tall hi.\ wa,
••• and he .till wondered if he had adequate protection.
Member By Invitation Only
JIMPSE T. JONES
DISTRICT MANAGER
PHONE PO 4·2036 STATESBORO, GA.
Now, with our new Homeownera Polic" buyin. in.ur·
ance protection i. much .impler. Fire and wind.torm in­
.urance,on your home and penonal properly, plu.
thert and
comprehen.ive per.onal liabilil, are wrapped up in a .in.le
pack.... One polic, doe. the job ... doe. it with Ie.. trou­
ble .•• liYe. more compl.\e protection and eo.t. Ie.. mane,.
Vulcanize Your
Tractor TiresIf ,ou own or are buyin, ,our home, let u. tell ,OUabout all of the adYantale. of thi. popular four-in-one pol.
ie,. There i. no obli,ation. BEFORE THE RUSH
SORRIER i�SURANCE AGENCY Nath HollemanE.tabH.hed 1888
PHONE PO 4·2824 STATESBORO, GA. 202 WEST MAIN ST.
- STATESBORO, GA.
Mother Win This Wonderlul LittleThunderbird For Your Child• • •
ONE FREE CHANCE WITH EACH PU RCHASE FROM YOUR GROCER OF
(SEE 'THE THUNDERBIRD JR. AT OZBURN·SORRIER FORD CO., INC.)-VALUED
AT $300.00
ROBBINS RED BREAST • • •
• CHEESEFURTERS
• WIENERS
• BABY LINKS
• PORK SAUSAGE
• •. MADE FRESH DAILY AT OUR STATESBORO PLANT
PACKING CD.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Relates Experiences
(Editor's note: Dupree Jordan,
editor of the West End Star of
ALlnntn is fu rniahing the Bulloch
Ttmea With a story of his expert­
cnees dur-ing his world travels. A
lending Baptist, he wne associate
director of the Southern Baptist
Radio nnd Tclevialon Com.)
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
28 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE 4·3531 - STATESBORO
TOX NOTICE
The Books are now open to file your 1955 State
and County Tux Return to secure exemption.
Books Will Close March 31st
JOHN P. LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
7wonderful da,..
6 romanllc night.
NEW
SAWOTA
TERRACE
Hotel •
SEE YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEl. AGENT!
• FRII GOLF ON 27 MOLl COUUI
• FRIE CRUISE IN GULP
• FREI COCKTAIL 'ARTY
• FREE BEACH CABANAS
-36t111
:::-cy'j;.::;-;' ::.:"m UUIOTA. ROIIM
"'f(WIl.l'l :/)1ledM�.. .I
LUXURIOUS HOTEL, •• JADE SWIMMING POOL
FOR LOW PACKAGE RATES, •••
AND GO NOW· PAY LATER PLAN.
5 ReasoDS to VacaUOD at
The SARASOTA TERRACE:
N
" ".'
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Holel
Tel. Ringling 2-5311 POBox 1720 SARASOTA, FLORIDA
See Your Silent Flame Dealer
LONG· Manufacturing Company, Inc., . Tarboro, "�l" C: :.-
The BEST In Tobacco Harvesting and Cunng Equipment
I !'Irs. George P. Grooms spent ling
an operation at Oglethorpe lIanl.ed P.-T.A. at S. E. Bulloch
I
Mothodlat Ohurch met Monday
last week end In Atlanta w.tth her Hoapital, Savannah. H. S. are: Mh. Ernest L. Veal, night with Mrs. Acqullla Warnock.
daughter, Mn. Martha MaYIt, who Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith spent president: Mrs. W. K. Jones, vice The program was presented by
Is seriously ill at Georgia Baptist, Snturday in Savannah. preeidenr: Mrs. Dan Lee, eecre- M181 Carrie Robertson.
Hospital. Johnny DaNitto, in U. S. ear- larYi Mrs. G. A. Lanier, treasurer; Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Sanden an. wedding will take place March a.
f l\�r. nnd Mrs. Floyd Woodcock \'ICe, atntloned at FOIL McPher- Mrs. M. L. Miller, parliamentarian. nounce tho engagement of their
at 6:30 tn the evening at Lane'.
� avdannah visitcd relatives here son, spent.
lust week end with his Mrs. Henry Howell presented daughter, Angielyn, to Jimmy Primitive Baptist Church. Frien_
atur ay. parenta, Mr. end Mrs. Sam De- her third erade pupils in a chapel Ruaaell Phillips of Suvannah. The d I I
Dr. and Mrs. James Bryan and Nitta. progra� ai the elementary school. �e�eeee����e�a�ne�re�.�t�vi!ei!a�.�r�e�l;n�vli!tei!di!';;;;;�baby of Augusto and Miss Deidre Dr. and Mrs. John T. MeCor- The girls and boys gave Bible:ri
Bryan of Alma visited Mr. and mick, who hnve been viSiting his Verses, choral rending, songs and a
Mrs. T. R. Brynn during the past pnrenta, 1\11'. nnd MIS. John Me- health pillY entitled "Sisters."
week end. Cormick, left lasL F'lIdny for New Mrs. J. H. Hinton. homemaking
MI'. and Mrs. Ronald Dominy of York to anil to Germany, where toucher nt S. E. Bulloch 11. S., ac­
'I'homnaville spent It few duys here hu Will be atntlon for 16 months. companied 24 of her students to
with his pu rents, Mr. and Mrs. T. MISS June McCol'llllck of Augue- Dublin lust Saturday to attend the
A. Dominy. tn nlao visited hOI' pnrcnta fOI' 0 district spr-ing meeting of Jo'II.A.
MISS Doris Pnlrish of Elberton few duys. OIgnnizut.lons.
wus the week end guest of 1\11' nnd
.
Mrs. II. G PUll ish, SI.
On the night of Febl UIlI'y 29
M,s. John Wntels spont last
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS Mrs. D. I... Minich entertulIled
week end In Pembroke ut the home
The Lndies' Aid Society of thu With n bilthday Slipper in honor
". of MI'. and Mrs. J. 0 Bncon.
Plimitivc Duptist Clnllch met Mun- of 1\11. Milllch's bllthday. The
1\11' und 1\11"8. Lee Rober.tson or
day ufLernoon Ilt the home of �1rs. guests wore 1\11'. und Mr8. Tyrel
Beaufolt, S. C., nnd Miss Jono
John Woodcock. MlIllCh, J A !\lillich, Sr, 'tIIr and
Hobertson"of }O::lbcrton wOle week
W. E. Genl, princlpnl, hus nn- Mrs. Jol'lY MlIllch und Mrs. G. R.
end �lIoStS of 1\11. und MIS. Lestet
nOllllced U lllectlllG' to bellCld ntlLIIIIICI'
nnd !\lItzl Minich
Blund.
the IlIgh 8chool the IlIght of Murch The MIII'ch meeLIIIg' of the Wom-
1\1 .. lind 1\lIs. Art.e Grooms of
I!). The putlOIlS oC the school nrc un's .Missionlll'Y Societ.y of the
Columbus wele recent guests of
nsked to uttend. I BllptlSt Chulch wus held I\t tho
hiS fHllellts MI and Mrs J
J MI�ses Joyce Venl unci MnrilynlhOme
of Mrs ,J. L. Minich. The
Glooms.
' .... . 00 1\lool'e spcnt the IlIIsL ,,,oek end In I>loglnm, "!\lake 1\1e II Chunnel of
Dr. Albeit Deal, 01'. Helen Denl,
Cluxton lit u 1\Iethodlst Yout.h Fel� Blcsslllg". \Vns 1I1'I'nnged by Mrs.
0,' und 1\IIs. Johnny DOIlI of 10wshlJl rnlly
to I'epl esent tho
I
Floyd Akms.
Stntcsbol0 nnd Mr. nnd 1\1Is. M. Brooklet !\I Y. I".
Tho Night Cllcle of tho Wom­
S. Brnnnen w(!re SUppCI' guests at
Tho offlcel'!'! of the repently 01'- un's 1\tissiolllll y Society of t.he
the taome of Dr. and 1\1 rs. C. E �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;-;;:-;;-;;:-;;:-;;:-;;:-;;:-..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
Bohlel Thursdoy night.
Joe Grooms, Jesse Grooms nnd
Mrs. Wilson Mullnld were In At­
luntn severn I days becuuso oC the
serious illness of their sister, 1\hs.
Marth" Mays.
; Week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. P. W Clifton, Sr., were MI'.
and Mrs. T. S. Wllters, Molly Jo
nnd Putsy WlltUI'S, Rulolgh, N. C.,
1\1r. und Mrs. P. W. Olifton, Jr.,
K
Peggy und June Clifton of Sprmg-
BROO LET NEWS fIeld, MI, and Mr•. Rupert Chfton,l\Il!. nnd MIS Kelmit Clifton, Ltn-
MRS. JOHN A ROBERTSON du lind Sund .. ChIlon.
MISS Ehzabeth Hagon has re­
turned 110m the Bulloch County
lIospltal and is Improving.
Mr. and Mrs. John };'. Spence
and Sue Spence have movcd to the
Hump Smith house.
D. R. Lee is improving follow.
BILL�MITH
"TO 4-H COUNCIL
To Alten� Officers
And Lenders !\Ieet
A t Dnytonn�Beach
A Bullcuh county 4-H Club boy
has nn opportunity to have n big
tnflucnce on Georgin's 4-H pro­
gram this year. Bill Nessmith,
president of the county 4-H Club
council, bns been named a dele­
gute to the 4-R Club of'fiocrs and
lendel s plannmg' meeting nt Duy­
tonn Beach, Flrl'ldn, 1\11U'ch 22·26
He wus chosen by the vIrtue of
lioltlmg a distllCt office ulso III the
4-H Club.
Bill will JOIl! some 40 other
club membels nnd nbout t6 volun­
teer locnl lenders fm tile event.
They will be the guests of Zig
CIlI-11nwny, CovingLolI, who l\wllrd� t.hetl il) annunlly us u sel'Vlce to 4-11Club work. !\II'. Callnwuy also hus;nvitc� the Extension SCI vice dls­
tl ict ugents, 'I-ll leudel's ,and the
4-H committee of county nnd home
ugents to uttend this year.
The delcglltcs WIll nmke f1l1ul
plans for impol tant 4-U events
-this year. Bill Wl11 help the others
])IU11 for the district 4-H achieve­
lnent meetlllg lo be held at Rock
Engle III June. He Will meet with
the ent.lre group to plnn for such
things liS 4-R camps this summer,
the nnnulil St.ote 4-H Council
lnecting, llnd t.he Georgtn 4-11 Can­
gleas. -
The group will ulso diSCUSS the
Wllys of I'enching the 1960 4-11
gouls which wele set by the slote
officers und district preSidents at
n meeting nt the State -1 Ii Club
Center eal'ly this yellr.
Membera of Hi-Y and Tri·Hi-Y Club. throughout the .tate are par­
ticipatin. in a pro.ram to encoura.e teena.""era 10 attend and partic­
pate in church •• rvice. throu.h Ea.tar and after thi. campai.n. Local
intere.t i. centered in the above picture pubhciJlin, thi. campai.n.
Sid Dodd, .on of Mr. and Mr•• Sidney Dodd. Jr., of State.boro, il
.hown in the .picture. He i. active in State.boro Hi,h School .c­
tivitie••nd the Y club pro,ram••
SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY
LASTING
loss is t.he term applied to previous
yelll"s members Who have not re­
Joined. These members, in n�ost
cnse3, were not. contacted during
the recent membership ,drives.
Mailing statements to membl!rs
compriSing the bockdoor loss i �
rccommended.
We take curl! of every detail.
Backdoor Losses'
In Farm Bureau
A comforting hand uL n time of sorrow.
The Cotton Diseuse Council es­
timat.es that in 1966 diseases cost
U. S. growers 1,700,334 bale�an
11 Vol per cent loss.
Mr. ond MIS. Robert Aldermlln
of Columbus spent t.he last week
end with his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. n Alderman.
Mrs. John Waters has returned
from a two months visit with rela­
tives In Toledo, Ohio, and Wash­
ington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mmich ot­
tended t.he banquet at the Manger
Hotol in Savannah, given last week Iby the Pittsburgh Paint Company.
County Farm Bureau Chapters
arc ul'ged to check their backdoor
nnembcrship loss. l3'uckdoor loss
lists are bemg delivered to indi­
Vidual County chapters. Backdoor
BULLOCH TIMBS
Thar."", M..ch ....II .....
BEAUTIFULLY
Memol['! of a departed one
is kept ever bright and ten­
der through an appropriate­
ly beautiful monument.
Consult U8, freely, for lug­
gcstions II you plan a me­
morial for a dear one wh.
has passcd.
CHURCHATTEND
Hixon ·BaHeries
ALL TYPES
GROUP 1-FOR CHEVROLET­
DODGE-PLYMOUTH
. .$14.16 12 Months .....$7.98
Kenan's Print Shop
30 Months
GROUP 2-FOR FORD
30 Months ......$15.86 12 Months .... 18;67
ALL PLUS 3% TAX AND EXCHANGE
'NATH'S
1.lIf,.,I£f3 fllrlt";"
PHONE PO 4-9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT:NEW SCIENTIFIC WHEEL BALANCE
BY HUNTER
WHEEL BALANCED ON YOUR CAR
NO GUESS WORK-MUST BE ACCURATE
WORK GUARANTEED
TO CUSTOMER'S SATISFACTION
Average Cost Per Wheel $1.50
-.rIRESTONE APPROVED RECAPPED TIRES
ALL SIZES AVAILABLE-CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
ALL SIZES USED TIRES BARGAIN PRICES
YOUR 'PIRE HEADQUARTERS
4-Point Service, Station
404 SOUTH MAIN'ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PH(JNE 4-2153
THE FEW CENTS INVESTED IN A WANT
AD WILL TURN INTO A PROFIT FOR YOU!
Call in your ad now-whether you want to rent
property or sell household and personal items
YOU'LL FIND IT ALSO PAYS TO READ ALL
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
READ AND USE
BULLOCH TIMES
WANT ADS
THE COMMUNITY'S
BIGGEST MARKET
PLACE I
BULLOCH TIMES
I
METHODIST
Sbteaboro-'VlIlinm J Erwin, pR.­
lor S S 10'H, D m mornIng worshIp
11'(10. evening worHlllp 7 30. MYF and
WEilIlay PoundllUon F'ellowl!hlll 6 p m.
Brooklet-Hev E I.. Velll. pastor
Second and rourlh SundllYll \\orllhlp at
11 no and 8. S S 10'45 .
New Hope-Hev t) J.. Venl. pastor.
FlrMI nnd third SUlldnys, 11 30 IIlld 8
hourI! or worshIp S 8 10 "!i
Nevll.-Worllhlp 116rvl('c Mecond and
rourth SundllYII at 10 n. m • S 8 every
8undftl' nl II n m
Bulloch Co Circuit-Rev F J Jor­
dun plullor Unlon- 1;'lrst SumillY wor­
fihi() 11 30 Reol.ter-Beeond Sundny
\\orRhlp II 30 nnd 7 110 Lang.ton­
Third Sunday worshIp 1130 nnd 7.30
THAYER MONUMENT (;0•
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO, GA.
VISIT
The Ne\v Consumer Finance Office at Corner of
East Main and Seibald Strcets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
.SIGNATURE •AUTOMOBILE
.2nd MORTGAGE• FURNITURE
Op.rat.d Under the Sup.nialon of the C..orlia l.dulin.1
Loan Commi•• ioner
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old B.ak .f 5 a.lIdla.)
EVERY SUNDAY
�.
-
� n�'\a���;;'.�;5::�:
..� ���:�;
AC C IDINfg � �:I��)n�I.IJ\ wprllt�I,pB!�U�'!iR:1�i��1I
wor·
�
atat••boro-Hev. w. K. Llvlnpton,
I
�
pastor S S 10, momlna wOl1lhlp 11:
.
�;:�:��d:;r:�ly 7p��E.�r;.�rJa:,rtlnlr
WIIIL II"'Pl'1:�" � Trinity. l,e�P��C�A�lghWay 80.-� nl'\ �N, � nev F, noh." E H Poop'.'. VI,.,.
I
�,�::�"l��:�,...���r�,� S�h��I.o�� .�ooc:Oi:
nl lIoly Communion and .ennon
A child'a roller akatea left on the
�
mornIng player nn(I urmon on aecond
ataln •••• man deeply engroased
�
AmI rOllrth Sunflays Litany on fifth
�
Shllllny' 8 p m. Choral evening prayer:
in his paper. , • one more step. • • WodneJlllny 8 p m Choml Evenlnlr
fate closes in I I
pruyor and con�nal Ilnllne.
But it isn't fate. JUlt the carolus, CHRISTIAN
th h I
. r h
atatw.boro· Brooklet-Moet. In old
aug t en preoccupation 0 U·
�
"")'lOlInlllull1 til 0 or C.-Public nels-
manlty. tlon .. 1111(1 Bllllient Publhmtlon BId ..
No reJigion can "uoront.. our
Elburn Moore. mlnlllier BIble School
•
�
nnd Communion I!Boh SundBY 10 18 a
lafety from accidenta like this one.
�
In Preachln. lilt and 3rd 8unda)'. 1I:IU.
But the Christian Church offen PRElaVTERIAN
man nrelY from greater perils. It al.te.boro-Rev John B. Prldllfen.
t h h' h d I h I
�
Jr. pn.tor. B 8 10 15 R m: mdrnlnl
eac es 1m t II angers n erent n
�
uOrllhlp II 30, YOllih Fello""shlp 6:50
his own impulses ... It shows him II In: ever"n. wOrJIhlp 73ll, prayer
his respon.lbillty for the livea and
I
rn�1�:�I:n.:!:�u-;;d�6 t�·, mornlnl 'Nor·
faith of others ..• it Itlmulates hla 8hlp 11 a. m
soul-deep yearning to know God, • '\
�
CATHOLIC I
it allures hi� that life has eternal Jo�!'llh �na:!re�v.;·I�'V c��:!··:'or�;�:.
meaning through Jeaus Christ. nnd Rev. Robert Ilni1amacher. Sunday
• Accidents will happen-but aplrlt· nl!I�;d�OI��� 81��d!� � ;. m�ermon and
ual tragedy need not t For the eternal
aa[ety of all men, the careleaa, the
�
PRIMI1'IVE BAPTIST
thoughtlen, the preoccupied: Chriat
Lane'. Church, Stll.on-Elfler A n
died. �
Crumplon pnlltor Prearhlnl!( lIervlce.
!'very R�tflnfl nn.1 fourth Runday at
r----......_.-1"....__...�
11 IIi. 6vr�nlnK Hervlce 8 nn!1 Snlur!1ny
hefore rourth 8untlay II'Hi Blh",
�
KI1Ifly "noli SUIl(lny mornh!J( nt 10 1fj
�
nllfl. P 0 y F' I'lloli Buntlny tit 7,
�._� .•.. :w-.. pmycr IIlCetlllJ( "nch Thurllilay nt 8
.... -:.::,.: --:.,}�:�
�� ����:a�r��:-I�I(:r,:me�:�:o:g�:f:a:� 7 30, prlll'or service ThurllllllY 8THE CHURCH FOR AU �
Fellow.hIP. 8UI.on-Eh1er Wnv-
ALL FOR THE CHURCH �::CI;�, �,�!::rnP;o�i :os�;�ePln�I�leCI�:I���
lo,Tho•n C.ha��hh I�'r I�. 0b'.OI.1I1 lac. �11\�I�Il�tu��r�� �J�n��:D;�lne:cl� �o:��cha,QCI.r and uildlng 0/ " PrctlfJhlng lion Bnturtlny prcceed·
•• a .lor.hou••IJ,',',dp'I',I,b.n"hIP It
�
Inl{ rtrllt Suni1Av
WI h r ua Yo/ Uoper
Lott. Cr••k Port.I-Ehler H
d.�o���c� 1I'�:�g c��I����i n./�·:, ;�e��":;::�rt�IB�:��n:��f�I��lr�e.:;I�:�
::�:��� WhT,h,.,.",O'. louro�o:: rore nl 11 1\ '" SlIlldny evenlnl
.er-
Y per. h I vicell
Rt URIIRI .cnllopRI hOIl,.,
oU.nd "rvle•• regulorl
on • ould Upper Black Cre.k-Elfter Ralroh T...
ro;' �,�. o��Ut::); Th.::: "(1, : ���;!, "��IIOJlln�AyBAtTIi : �ndFII8��:;
��'��:·;o. 10);. (3) r�: ,::'.:.': I n!lfhl Wc.lnel'tlllY nhrht bl!!rore Ihlrd
roo Ih, ,mo,m,un/ly and nollon 'I,
�
�\lnf1av. Cov�l ...l dl.h Illironer ever,
01 Ih Ch
'hlrft mnnlh �"lflnnln .. nn Wedn.,,"ay
which n..d. hia· urch I'••lf.
�
nhrhl hf'rnre Ihlril B"ni1Rv In ctober
'.rlol ,upparl p70ral and mQ. or."'ln Ihlr" t:I"n.IIlY 11 !n A m "nd
'eh,b'".,hdo',.,,9ulorly 0: ,1:.dO"",., �
7 :fa n In Conrflrence Saturday berore
�
third SundRY 11 $0 a. m
�
BroolClet-ProaclJlnlf every fourth
D.,. Book �
SlIn(iny mOrnlRlf and nllhL RrayOf'
lunll.,. Baad
Ch.PI., V.,...
�
"fJrvlce Thllr.dRY hefof'fl .econd and
"onda,.··· Pul u. 20 1.17
�
rourth Bun!1AYil Family nhtht with
Tu..cla,. .' ·/ohnttJ•
51 1.19
�
('overed ()I"h supper ThuMI"IlY nllll'ht
���::�� . :�: I: �t:: ��,��i !,�n('hh P�:;l��d R�"t"O��::' Y��tlh
...�:l' Tb....fon'a.: :::21 �
FellowJlhlp eAch 8unday evenlnlll'
.,. .. Ism.. • I.ff
�
Mlclcll.around-Hlldf'r MaurIce T
. ThomA" pa"lor P. B T F. eDeh 8un-
� V��� � ,Iny I) pm. monthly wor.hlp each
�.�bt�����. ���!!'_� ��r�� S:t�d�� ���h�I;:t 7��On:ay�
and
Eureka-Fourth BundBY wonhlp 11 :10
nnd 7.tlO
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of the Churches by the Following Citizen. and
Business Establi.hmen�s
The College Pharmacy Thackston Equipment Co. House Of Beauty
Statesboro Grocery Company
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO" U. S. 80 We.t Masonic Building
WHOLESALE GROCERS
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga .
Statesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors Howard Lumber Company
Central Georgia Gas Co.
GULF OIL PRODUGTS
54 East Main Street
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape Statesboro," Ga .
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES Statesboro, Ga. I'
Statesboro, Ga.
SI North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga, L. A. Waters Furniture Co .
City Dairy Company Bulloch County Bank
20 West Main Street
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS "SERVICE
WITH A SMILE" Logan Hagan Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga . Member Federal Deposit
losurance
Cprporation
Electric" Acetylene Welding Supplies A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food CO,
YOUR FRIENDLY Statesboro, Ga.
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS . North Zetter.wer �.enue
Sea Island Bank
'North Zetterower Avenue
THE HOME OF W.T.Clark
State.boro, G ... Statesboro. Gr'
SAFETY-OOURTESY-SERVICE Distributor The Bulloch Times DeLoach Insurance Agency
Member }'ederal Deposit Insurance STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Corporation Statesboro, Ga. YOUR HOME TOWN
NEWSPAPER
COMPLETE INSURANOE SERVIOE
Stat..boro, Ga.
23·25 Seibald Stre.t
ClJINITO R,!.,CE cook. ap
•hI� ftal" tender _ •.,.,.,.
_, Da, _40-<00i CHIN.
ITO riee 'or lOap.. .ooe,.
..YIa....... dl,heo .ad dftH....
1&'. thriItJ' ••,,1110. - palko.
wllk_1l'1
NO 'IND IICI AT ANY PlICiI
.................. ....., .....PHONE 4·2514
CHINITO RICESTATESBORO, GA,
BULI..OCH TIMES IThurlda1, March 8, 1956 Ten
I
County-Wide Easter I
Sunrise Service
Plans nrc under WRy for holding
n county-wide Easler Sunrise Ser­
vice in the atndlum of Georgia
T cacbers College on Sundny morn­
ing, April 1. This service will be 1
sponsored by the Bulloch County
Protestant Minlslcrinl Association
\
nnd the ccoperat.ion of every Pro'
teatnnt Church in t.he count.y is
earnestly solicited. Il i!l. hoped t1�lIt
this will be the greatest service
ever held in this section. T!lC com-Imit-Lee On Arrangements IS com­posed of Rev. William J. Erwin,Chnirmnn, Rev, EI'IIC5t Veal and
Rev, Julinn Dyers. Detailed plana
will be announced Inter.
Billy Wells To
Have Part In Play
Billy Wells, junior from SLates­
bore, Georgia, has been selected
for n role in the Shukespenriun
• comedy, "Much Ado About. Notb­
ing," which wil l be presented
Thuraduy nnd Friday, March Sand
9 by the Furmnn Theatre Guild,
of Greenville, .. C. Th� play's two
performances will be held euch
evening at 8 o'clock in the Fine
Arts Auditor-ium of the Uuiverai­
ty's Womnn's College in Green­
ville.
1\1 r. Wells, who will play the role
of an attendant and will act us
stnge mnmurer. is the son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Wells of 7 East
Kennedy Avenue, Stnteaboro. He is
n member of the Furman Singers
alld Theatre Guild.
NEVILS NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
BIRTHDAY DINNER
On Sunday, March 6, relatives
of Mrs. J. T. Martin honored her
with a dinner on her 72nd birth­
day at Nevils Lunch Room. A large
crowd attended.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Children of L. G. Futch honor­
ed him Sunday with a surprise
dinner at his country home. A
large crowd attended.
This week's "Mystery Farm"
pictbT(� will be found on Page 6,
the Farm Page.
Toez Theater
BROOKLET, GA:
Admi .. ion 36c -15c
SUNDAY.MONDAY .TUESDAY,
MARCH 11:12.13
"TONIGHT'S THE
NIGHT"
, WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY.
MARCH 14.15
"ILLEGAL"
fRIDAY-SATuRDAY.
MARCH 16.17
'''fENNESSEE'S
PARDNER"
ANNIVERSARY SA Li!---!
Royal HawaUan
IJllhl Meat
TUNA
R·C
COLA
6801. 23CCtn.
PI... Depo.lt
GA. RED
Tomatoes 3 303 Cans 29c'
ASTOR Vac Pak (Limit One with Food Order!)
COFFEE ,[be., 69Cthe gleam
,of
black la�quer in
SUPERBRAND Colored
GRADE "A", DRESSED & DRAWN
FRYERS
•. .
Limit - 6
Ba, The
Bini That's
"Acronizld"Tow.n & Cou:ntry' Shoes LB.WHOLE
i·nCKORY SWEET
SLICED BACON lb 39,e
SUNNYLAND Pure
PORK SAUSAGE lb 1ge
BasI Culs Dry Salt
WHITE BACOI Lb. 35cLb.
U. S. No. 1 White
POTATOES 10
A sharp and exciting accent, adding a new gloss to the grays, blues,
pO,stels and blacks of Spring. It's favorite black patent, and it never lbs
looked better than in this year -.yhen the highlight Dccent. is so important.
I
$10.95 the pair. Matching h.nndbng, $6.00 plus Lax
MonTON'S Fro.en Meat-Jlael, ChIcken or Turkey. Frull-Apple, Peach, Cherry
POT' PIES 5 Mi���m 99c
. Margarine 2 lb Qlrs. 29c
Dixie Darling
'BreadHENRI'SSHOP HENRY'S FIRST) 2 loaves' 2Sc
-
BULLOCH 'TIMES
THE BULLOCH TIMES
MORE TRANSERVES A TRADE AREA
HALF CkfttTURYOF MORE THAN
l8ahoel of lo_al.'!!......--.
OF SERVICE40,000 PERSONS
WHERE NEEDEDSTATESBORO 'NEWS STATESBORO EAGLB u............ o
ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO, GA., THURS., MARCH 15, 1956 PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL� 6S-NO. 4
Local Motel Man
Dies From Injuries
BOY SCOUTS'TO
HAVE CAMPOREE
TALMADGE TO
SPEAK HERE
Alumni Of U. or Ga.
To Hear Former Gov.
..At Meeting Friday
Alumni of the University of
'Georgia in Bulloch county af! well
8S representatives from other
counties in the First District will
HERMAN TALMADGE
·gather here tomorrow (Friday).
night to hear former Gov. Her­
man Talmadge talk about proposed
plans for a vast development 1'1'0-
gram for the University.
Mr. Talmadge, University Alum.
ni Society President, will speak
at a dinner meeting at the Ameri­
cnn Legion Home at 7 :30 p.m. ae·
cording to Francis Allen, Bulloch
'County chairman.
A drive is currently underway
throughout Georgia to get all
alumni to pledge unnua) contribu­
tiQlls to the University of Georgia
Foundation to be used for added
support fa)' the school. The money
will be used primarily for expand­
ing and ,\tl'engthcning the Univer­
sity thro\.igh teachers' salary ud­
justmcnts,. scholul'ships, increased
vhysical facilities nnd rC8curch.
1\11'. Allen stated thnt in nddi­
lion to alumni, anyone who hus n
.special interest in the Univel'sity
will be welcome. ThOle plannin"
to attend the meeting and dinner
�hould notiEy -Mr; Allen�at his of,
flce in Statesboro by letter, or
phone Poplar 4·2184.
Hiahlilht of the annual election campailn held at State.boro Hiah School to determine the .Iate of Youth Official. i. the dey when the.e
younl people Are .hown the duties of city lIovernment official.. Youth .Acliviliel Day was hel� Februa�y 28. �hown in the abov.ephoto, seated left to rilht: Virllil Harville, fire chief; Ramona Lee, police chief; Joe W�tera, counCilman;. Bill �elm�th, ma�orj Den�1IDeLoach, councilman; Bill Stubb., councilman I Pete Johnlon, councilmaq,j June lIer, clly clerk, and Chrll Lanier, city enllneer. CltJ
officiall, .tandinl, left to rilht: LOlan Hal_n, fire chief; Jamel Bland, city enlineer; J. G. Wahon, city clerk; Olborne Bankl, coun-
cilm_ni Mayor W. A. Bowen; A. B. McDoulald, Ruful Anderlon, T. E. Ru.hinll. councilmen, and B. F. Allen, police chief.1\liss Vivian Nesmith of Suvan- ....:.:::::=�:::::.:_.:.:..:...:..:.:..:..:.::......:.::.:._.,-__ .....::._ -:- _nah spent a fow days with hel' pur-
I bents Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith. Peanut.l\'leetings (erences. Georgia producers were WOMAN'S CLUB TO program will be presented yMrs. J. S, Nesmith spent Sun- strongly advised to grow more MEET MARCH 15 ����:Ie�a��. �hhee �!:�:�::�vi�I��day with Mr, and 1\Irs. H. W. Ne- Held Recently Virginia type 'peanuts. The regular monthly meeting of the Conservation Co m mit teesmith.
CARD OF THANKS the Statesboro Woman's Club will Chairmen with 1\(rs. Henry J. Mc.Mr. ond Mrs. J. L. Anderson, County nnd State Farm Bureau be held Thursday March 16 at C k d 1\1 J E BMr, and Mrs. J. S. Anderson and leaders, GFA representath'es, and We �i�h to express our siT_lcere 3 :8'0 p.m, at the ifecreation Cen- ormac ,nn
. rs. . 'to owen,
son spent Sunday in Columbia, S. others completed two series of im- ���r:h!�:lo�a!� k��d�:s��s f����� ter. The .president, Mrs. Bond�rant CARD OF THANKSC. and was guests of Mr. and Mrs. portant peanut meetings in Geor- us during the death of my husband will �rcslde\ at the rel?ular busm�ss We wish to thank our neighbors,Dayton Anderson. gin peanut belt. Topics discussed nnd our futher, Lu'ther T. New., meetmg. 'the c�mmlttee Affairs friends and relatives for the manyMr. ond Mrs. Layton Sikes nnd included the peanut situation es- some. Also for the beautiful flor. pep�rtment Ch�lrmen, Mrs. W. G. visits, flowers, cards and other ex­chi1dr�n of Statesboro spent �un- pedally as related to Georgia pro- al offerings and other expressions NeVille and MISS Mae Kennedy pressions of sympathy during theday With Mr. Rnd Mrs. Coy Sikes. ducers growing Virginia type pea- of sympathy. will present the program on rt,tent- long illness and at the death ofMrs. Therell T�r�er and daugh- nuts in 1966, The conferences, 1'I1rs. L. T. Newsome and Family al Health. The guest speaker will our father, M, W. Akins.ter, Mrs, Roy Gllhs and son of well attended hnve since been fol- be announ�ed later. J. Edward Akins,Savannah spent Sunday wit� Mr. lowed up with county l1eanut con- Re.d the CI... lfled Ad. A special Instrumental musical Mrs. R. V. Maleckiand Mrs. Bule Nesmith.
Mr, nnd Mrs, TecH Nesmith had
as their gueRt Sunday, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Domas Rowe and son Tom­
mie of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Sunders.
l\lr. nnd AIrs. C. J. MllI·tin visit­
ed Sunduy with l\Jl·S. W. D. Sunds
o( Daisy.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Anderson
of Savnnnah spent Sundny with
Mr, and Mrs. James Anderson.
Lowt Helmuth spent Sunday
with Mr. ond Mrs. Hubert Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel had
as their supper guests Friday night
Mr. and Mrs, Garnel Lanier and
daughter, Mr: and Mrs, Wilbur
Lanier and children, Mr, and Mrs.
William Powell.
William and Tommie \Voters of
Savannah spent Saturday night
Iwith Buddy Anderson.Mrs. L, C, Nt!smith spent theweek end with Mr. und Mrs. Emer-
al �.n�e:d Mrs, Harold Wnters of I
Statesboro were supper guests on
Wednesday night of Mr. and Mrs.
Chancey Futch.
Mrs. John B. Anderson, Rachel
and Buddy were visiting in Sav­
annah Snturday.
Mr. and ll,trs. Jack Crosby and
children attended a dinne» Sun­
day given in honor of his mother
Mrs. G, B. Crosby nenr Claxton,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E, Nesmith hod
as their guests Sunday, Mr, and
Mrs. Terrence Nesmith. Miss Viv­
ian Nesmith, Enrl Rushing and
children of Savannah, and �rs.
E. A. Rushing and Bob Rushing.
MYSTERY FARM
IS RECOGNIZED
Mrs. E. L. McDonald
Identifies Their Farm
From Times PI�tu.re.
Last week's Mystery Farm has
been identified by Mrs. E, L. Mc­
Donald as their own farm which
they have owned for the past 20
years. Their farm is located 13
miles southeast of Statesboro.'
Mr. McDonald stated hu only
raises tobacco, corn, hogs and cows
as he found in the past that with
increased labor and allottments he
could have a better program by
not raising cotton and peanuts. He
uses experimental 8�tionR recom·
mendations and follows a crop and
pasture plan that supplys his needs
with good yields. He plants only
summer legumes, peanuts, soy·
,beans and velvet beans us soil
building crops and raises onts for
gl'azing in the fall. He mDI'kets
about 200 top hogs each y�ar and
stated that he has 0 yield of 1600-
2000 pounds of tobacco per DC1·e.
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald have
three daughters, Mrs, Dorothretta
1 Barrs, Brooklet, Hazel McDonald,
. and Sandra Kay McDonald. They
are members of the Harville Bap·
tist Church and members of the
Farm Bureau of which he is a past
secretary.
The others identifying the farm
were Mrs. Deweese Mnrtin and
Mr. McDonald.
WAS THIS YOU?
You, your husband and two lit­
tle boys, ages two und four, moved
here about three yeal'S ugo. Your
husband manngcs n fertilizer plant
here. You havc donc �ubstitu�e
teaching.
I
Thursday night ut a church
slipper you wel'c weuring un aqua
suit, white blouse und black
pumps.
rr the lady described above will
call nt the Times office, 26 Sei­
bold Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater.
After receiving her ticket.�, if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she witt be given a
lovely orchid with the comp1iroonts
of Bill Holloway, the proprietot.
For a free hair styling call Chrls­
tine'a Beauty Shop for an appoint..
ment.
The lady described last week
W�8 Mra. W. A. Hodges.
Fr�nk Prol!tor, of Hartley and
Proctor Hardware Company of
Statesboro has recently returned
after spending a week at the Flint
and Walling Mfg. Co. of Kendall.
TO ATTEND DENTAL CUNIC vll�il��d!��a'Walling Manu�actur.Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson ing Company are manufacturers
plan to attend the Southern I1\ca. of farm water systems. Mr. Proc- MUSIC CLUB TO MEETAnnouncement was made here demy of Oral Surgeons meeting in tor is the local dealer who handles
the first of the week by Mr. and Asheville, N. C., on March 16-17· the sales and service for their S1{S- The Statesboro Music Olub. will
Mrs. Carlos Mock of the Bulloch 18. They will then leave to attend terns. He spent a week at the fac. meet in the home ,of Mrs. WaJdoTire & Supply Company, in the the Thomas T. Hmman l1id-Winter tory getting information in sales, Floyd, Tuesday evening, March 20SImmons Shopping Center, that Dental Clinic in Atlanta on March service repair and maintenance of at 8 :00 o'clock. All members arc
they are expecting several visitors 18-19-20-21. farm water systems. urged to be present.for the openilil:' of the center here. _
They will include: E. E, Powell,
district manager of Goodyear Tire
& Rubber Co., Atlanta; B, M.
Tharp, assistant manager, Good­
year, Athi.nta; J. H. Bullard, dis­
trict representative of Goodyear,
Atlanta; John McCrary, manager
or the Yancy Co., RCA distributor,
and J. B. Bragg, RCA district rep­
resentative, both of Savannah; J.
M. Howell, district representative
of Westinghouse, and Gordon
Whelan, district representative of
\Vestinghouse, both of Savannah;
Alice Huger, home economics di·
rector of Westinghouse, of Savan.
nah; W. G. Plunkett of Elect.ric
Wholesalers, Savannah; Leo But­
ler, Commercial Credit Corpora.
tion, Savannah, and others.
During the opening the Dulloch
Tire & Supply Co. will give 1\wny
door gifts for men, Indies 'find
childl·el1. Ot:her gifts will include
nn RCA recol'd plnyel', u Sylvnnin
clock radio, n set ot' Mnsters TCI'I'y
uuto sent covers, und n nine cubic
foot HCoppertone" We�tinG'hou8e
I'efl'igel'utol' and others.
Sunrise Service
At G.T.C. Stadium
Plans have been completed for
the Sunrise Easter Service which
will be held in the open nir stad­
ium of Georgia Teachers College
on April 1st at 6:30 e.m. Some
of the outstanding features of the
service will be music by the States.
bora High School Band under the
direction of Mr. Lloyd Tarpley, an
anthem by B choir composed of
singers from all the Protestant
churches of Bulloch county under
the direction of Dr. Ronald J. Nell,
of Georgia Teachers College and
the sermon by Rev. Ernest Veal,
Pastor of Brooklet, New Hope and
Nevils Methodist Churches.
The rehearsal for the choir will
be held in the First Baptl.t Church
on Sunday afternoon, March 25th
at 4 :30 o'clock. The choir. mem ..
bers from every Protestant church
In the county are invited and urged
to be present.
The service is sponsored by the
Bulloch County Protestant Min­
Iaterlal Association.
ORDER PLACED
FOR PORTRAITS
Memorial Committee
Commissions David' Reece
To Paint Memorials.
The l\1emorial Committee has
commissioned David Reece of the
Telfair Art School in Savannah to
paint the portraits of Misa Mary
Lou Carmichael and Mr. R. M.
Monts.
Mr. Reece is Director of Art
School of the' Telfair Academy in
Savannnh. He has had several one
man shows, exhibited in national
and regional shows, nnd has won
numerous awards, among them
fin;t watercolor prize, Southeast­
ern Annual, and the Columbus
Museum purchase aWlll'd, Associ­
ation of Georgia Artists. He held
an instl'uctorship at the Atlanta
Art Institute, received a Cal'negle
Grnnt to paint industriul scenes in
Georgia and executed n muml fol'
Union Bug nnd Paper Corporution.
His IRtest work was illustrating the
Brticle on Hilton Head in the Jon­
uary number of Ford Time•. M,I:.
Reece plans to complete the port­
I aits by May 16th.
Class by' class report on Car­
michael-Monts Memorial Fund:
1918, $'13.76; 1919, $16.00; 1920,
$16.00; 1922, $17.00; 1923, $20 .•
60; 1924, $28.00; 1926, $44.00;
1926, $28.00; 1927; $30.00; 1928.
$26.00; 1929, $36.00; 1930, $29.·
60; 1931, $26.00; 1932, $23.00;
1933, $19.00; 1934, $13.00; 1936,
$16.00; 1936, $17.50, 1937, $19 .•
10; 1988, $11.67; 1939, $13.00;
1940, $14:00; 1941, $17.00'; 1942,
$10.14; 1048, $16.00; 1944, $18 ..
00; 1046, $14.36; 1946, $16.00;
1047, $6.00; 1948,· $8.00; 1040,
$0.00; 1050, $13.00; 1962, $13.60
1953, $0.00; 1064, $19.00; and
1966, ,11.00.
Bulloch Tire And
Supply Co. Opening
SPRING CONFERENCE
OF P.·T.A. COUNCIL
A number from Nevils attended
the spring conference of the Sev­
enth District Division of the Ga.
Congress of P.-T.A., Saturday in
Reidsville. The district presented
Miss White with n past president's
pin in blue and gold with her name
and years of service as district di.
rector enlrr&ved on the back of the
pin. Miss White has served two
years 8S assistant director and four
years &8 direc�or of the district.
Troop 40 Spring Event
Scheduled For March 111:17'
At Camp Boyce
LOCAL H. S. I
John Wesley Film
I REP. PRESTON INMUSICIANS CITED H�::o��:������::Wea- KEY POSITION \
Icy" is coming to Statesboro and
'
witt be shown at tho Statesboro Assistant Whip For
Methodist Church on Sunday,
Murch 18 at 7 :110 p. m., according
to the pastor, Rev. William J. Er- St.renuous Position
WOl'd has been received here
that Tutern Wofford, owner of tho
Holiday Motel north of Statesboro
on U. S. 301 passed away recently
in Mlnmi from injuries suffered in
a car accident.
Mr. and AIrs. Wofford had been
in Minm� since September having
been there looking ofter business
interests. The report stated that
the car in which they were riding
in Miomi collided with another car
in which both were injured. Mrs.
Wofford, according to the report,
suffered 8l1ght Injuries and Mr.
Wofford died in a Miami hospital
after undergoing surgery tor his
Injuries.
Bestdee his wife"he Is survived
by a daughter !J years old.
Regiori' 5 Music
Festival Brings Honor
To Locnl Groups
Democrntlc Mnjorlty
win,
It brtnga to the screen for the
first time the dynamic and color­
ful 18th century evangelist and
educator.
Rev. Erwin explained that while
the film is beln'g released only to
Methodist churches during the ini­
tial period, the public is invited to
sec the picture.
In the March issue of the Bul­
loch Times a story was carried on
the ratings received by the States­
boro Jtigh School band and mum­
bel'S of the band who took part in
the Region Five Music Festival
held at Georgia Teachers College.
Mention was made of the ratings
received by various groups who
took part in the Festival but the
Individual names of these groups
were omitted,
Tho following is a report of
these groups: In the brass quartet
composed of Nicky Brown, Dennis
DeLoach, Bill Adams and Jim Park
received a superior "ratingj Jim
��te� �\n�h�!�;���I�'o::dt�:g�:.
celved a auperior ; In the drum trio
Sara Groover, Mary Weldon Hen­
dricks and Eddie Lane a superior;
flute quartet, Charlotte Campbell,
Thelma Mallard, Laura! Tate Lan­
ier, Betty Fowler received excel­
lent; flute trio, Charlotte Camp­
bell Thelma Mallard, Laural Tate
Lan'ler, excellent. The clarinet
quartet composed a f Amelia
Brown, Vivian Alford, Shirley Mc­
Corkle, and Judy Williams rated
good; the cornet trio Bob Mallard
Johnny Myers, and Jim Brown,
good.
With the fine leadership of C.
Lloyd Tarpley. director of the
band, and excellent cooperation of
the band members, this organiza­
tion made a good record at the
Music Festival.
The present session of Congress
finds first District Representative
Prince R. Preston serving his sec­
ond yenr as AssisLant. Whip of the
Democratic majority. The addi­
tional duties imposed by this as!
signment on a busy member and
the increased preatlgu that it car­
ries with it arc ueunlly little' un­
derstood outside' tho legislative
halls.
A,l:tuatty tho POBt of Whip has
been an integral part of the leg­
islative process since the early days
of the Republic. This important
legislative post dates back to the
British Parliament in around 1770.
At that time it became necessary
to designate an influential member
to round up Members of Pariia-
Other Local Enterprises ment for important votes and make
.... In the Times article last week ���v�t:y "%�re��e�heir pla�es whenannouncing the opening of the I '.Simmons Shopping Center the list. Shortly after the American Con- Objectives Of Group
ing of the Sears Sales office as �reS8 was crgenlaed a correspo�d-.
one 01 the new occupants was Inad- IIlg n�ed was found for an In­
vertantly omitted. fluen�lal member of each party �o
Joining others in the new spac- act os an agent for the lenderahlp On March 1, 1960, the Jr. Tt-l-
ious quarters of the Shopping Ocn- to ,,,,s�re attendance on t.he fl�or HI-Y meeting was called to ardor
t Sears is under the local marl- when Important Issues were bemg by Dottle Daniel, president. TheIle;�ment of l\hs. Miriam L. Hun· debated, TI�e\oJ(i.ce of Whip .wus secretary, John Fuller, then culled
ter, Statesboro, who has headed thus eatabllabed III the Am?ncan the roll and read the minutes ofthe local sales office since August Congress and haM become a fIxture
1962. Four other Bulloch count.. In the Americf'.n governmental 8YS- the last meeting. Linda Lanier,
lans, each coming from different terp that became increasingly lm- treosurer, reported thD,t there was
communltlesllssist In the operation portant as the country. ,rew In $88.76 In the treasury.
of the sules office. They are Mrs. size and �he membership of the After this the business meetingRuby B. Wnters of the Warnock Congress mcreased In numbers.
was held. It was sugg�sted �hntCommunity' who has been with The First Di8trlct Representa-
Scars here tor 10 years, Mrs. J. B. th'e was one of the hard core of we have one of our teen talks with
Joyner from the Brooklet com- determined Democrats who had to the Jr. HI-Y. This Idea was all­
munity, 6 years with the company, aid iO' planning effective !"Itl'ategy proved and will be presented tol\lrs. Otis Rushing, Regist�r com� to overcome the tremen�ous pre8� the Hi-Y boys at -their next meet­munity who has been With the sure. e�erte� by t�e Ellsenhow�r ing. It was decided thot just theSenrs office some 9 years nnd Ger- AdnlltllstratlOll agolllst the 90 � .
b (th jr TI'i-HI-Y wouldtrude Levett, I1lnid fron.l States- parity legislution. Additional,ly, he �o�� oe:: �f thee t�en talks nt thebO,ro who hus 9 yenrs service to her had to sound out members 1!1 �d- next meeting Thursdny Mal'ch 8.credit. v;ncc, persuade doubtful city -.' ,
The new office is much larger members who had been homburded T� mise money (or the World
thun their old qunl'ters on West with propaganda ngainst the mens- ServICe Fund and tor l'e�l'cshmellts
l\hlin Stl'ect with all new display ure nnd finally to nmke suro that. for the teen tnlks meetm�s. Carol
equipment und superior lighting, all members fnvornble to the bill Gtoo,ver and JoAnn Fullel' �Gre
und customel' counters to make the were on hund when the critifml appo,n�e.d to havo 80me suggost.lons
locul Sales office one of the �nest vote wus taken. Incidentally, sup- for 1'�lInng the money at thc next
in ,this Mection. In charge o'r tho. port or House members trom If). meetmg.
credit depo�tment bandUng Ume .Q\),atrial �reB8, essential to fthe LiDd", Pound, project chairman,
Ilayments is M)'8. Joyner, who has bill'8 passoge, was auuri!il by lepol'ted that. the school prbject
separate and larger quorter;a. The strong plens In hehalf of 00% for this month would be a cam ..
larger receiving department, in- purity by organized laboT leaders. paign to clean up the school
creased amount of merchandise on "Of course, my duties as an As- lunch room. As our community
display, the two line telephone in sistant Whip are somewhat stren- project she suggested that every
the office and the adequate park- uous," Pre8ton stated t� comment- member bring one or' more comic
ing facilities in the Center arc ex- ing on this p08ition, "tlut it is aillo books to our next meeting and
pected to make the local Sales of- a rewarding experience. I am then they would be turned over to
lice not only modern and up-to· brought into much cl080r relation- the Recreation Center. Madelyn
date, but will allow them to be of ship with our. tine Speaker an� Waters was appointed to take
greater service to their customers, Mnjoiity Leader, Sam 'Rayburn and them to the Center.
according to Mm. Huntt:r, local John McCormack. Also, it is grati- Cynthia Johnston wall in charge
manager.
.
fying to be even a small cog in the of the devotional. After this Mlu
complex legislative machinery of Pattie Crouch, club advisor, intro­
the House. The post gives me ad- duced Min Betsy Meadow., who
ditional opportunity to serve my showed us two movies. One was
constituents more effectively be. entitled "Going Steady" and the
caulJe as a Whip I hove greater other "How Do You Know It's
voice in the deliberations of the Love?" Mig Meadows then dis.
leadership. cUlJsed them with us. They were
HAlso, [ think It is an honor to enjoyed by everyone.
•
be selected as Assistant Whip and The benediction was adjournedthis reflects credit on the District by the Tri.HI-Y benediction.I represent in Congress," the First
District Representative added.
Troop 40 Boy Scouts of Ameri­
ca will hold a spring campo,...
March 16 through March 17.
The camporee will be held at
Gamp Boyce, located behln<\ the
new forestry building to the left
of the airport. This Is the flnt
spring camping trip. Around 60
bOY8 have made plans to attend.
Several members ot Poat 40 wbet
alsol work with Troop 40 are act­
ing to provide the leadership for
the camporee.
Troop 40 has recently boUC.'
over '200.00 work of campmw
equipment. Thla money ...
earned by members of the Troop
Richard N. Marsh, member of by alJSistinl' in the operation of the
the sales 8laff of Franklin Rexall concesa!on stand and in usheriJic
Drug Store, of Stateabpro, is the at. the Teacher'. College basketball
proud recipient of the RexaU Ci- gamelJ. Some of the equipm_t
tatton of Merit awarded by the bought W88: headquarters tent..
Rexall Drug Company of Los An� suitable for elx boys, a nUlDber
gelee. Mr, Paul Franklin. Jr., IJtore of .maller tents for two boys each.
owner said the award was made In five patrol cooking .ets, aultabl.
recognition of Mr. Manh's "sin- for ei"ht boya each, knife and fork
cere enthusiasm and dell Ire lo sets for the members of the troop,
serve" nnd "In acknowledgment of a lar&'� Troop Firat Aid Ktt, ...,.r­
unusual initiative." . al lanterns and a number of.malI-
ll er itoms.Of all the salespeople who se A planned program will be ear-Rexal� Drug Products a�d who ried out for the camporee cOn­work III the ten thousand locally- .,ucted by leaden of Troop 40 andowned Rexall Drug Storell, only I P08t 40. Some' of the activitl_limited number 'are selected each
will include working on &oot�ear �o Mr:���ve this Rexall Cita· advancement, nature hikes ,traekIon a
and field meet, aoftball pmu aad.
E. H� �,:�� s:; ;�!'s�o�:dl�n� tW�;I�rf;�Pn���t :����:;e wiDgraduate of Statesboro High be held to which the entire eOID..School\ He has been I member of munity la Invited. From 7 to 8 ey..the N{'tlonal Guard for the past eJ'i)'one is Invited to make an In ..three yean, holding the rank of .pection tour of the camping area.Supply Sergeant. Mr. Marsh has At 8:15 an open camp fffe win liebeen with,Franklin Rexalt Orug held for all villftors. Membera ofCompany eight years. the troop will put on a short pro­
lr1'am.
SEARS STORE
AT CENTER
And School Lunchroom
WEEK OF STUDY
AT ELMER BAPTIST
JR. TRI-HI-Y
PLAN EVENTS
RICHARD N. MARSH
Local Sales Office Richard N. Marsh
M,!,'es To Join With Receives Citation
World Service Fund
(By Jo Ann Fuller)
S. E. Garden. Club
Met In Lyons
The Associated Garden Clubs of
Southeast Georgia met in Lyons,
GeOl'gia, Murch 8. Mrs. Hugh L.
Suthcl'innd of Itta Benn, Miss. was
sponsol'ed by the Garden Clubs.
She spoke on flowel' arranging,
making eleven beautiful arrunge­
ments und stressing the fact that
not to consider flower arranging
nn o'rdcnl but a happy chore. MI's.
W. L. Adorns of Claxton, the im·
edhfte p� president, guve a
summary of the work accomplish­
ed during her regime. Mrs, Adams
hRppily announced that her mother
our very own.l\lrs. Fred T. Lanier
Sr. gave her great satisfaction,
and was an inspiration to her. on
the occasion of her initial meeting,
as well as, of her retirement.
Attending from here were, Mrs.
Arnold 8. Anderson Sr., Mrs. Fred
T. Lanier Sr., Mrs. B. B. Morris,
Mrs, J. E. Bowen, Mrs. Leroy Cow�
art, Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs .. Inman
Foy Sr., Mf8. DeVane Watson,
Mrs. F. W. Da-rby, Mrs. C. B. Mc.
Allister, Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs.
Waldo Floyd, Mrs. J. P. Collins,
Mrs. Glenn Jennings and a visitor,
Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee, of Enterprise,
Alahama, house guest of Mrs. Wal_
do Floyd.
--------
De Molays Hold
LOCAL FARMER
�HONQRED);
Installation Meet
The Oleechee Chapter Order of
DeMolay held Inol!lUotlon _••
monies lor the new ottlce,.. of the
onluing term in the Masonic Hall
on February 23, 1966. Thl. instaJI�
ation was conducted in a closed In·
8taUation.
The new offlcon were inducted W. H. Smith, Jr., was nam"
tor the en8uing term were aa fol. ':��ea�d�� !::It:��-:-:':Iowa: Muter Councilor, Dennis tint meeting of this commlttH .,
DeLoachj Senior Councilor, Pete Rock Eagle lalt Frida,.
Johnsonj and Junior: Councilor, During the fall the count, f....
George Hogln. AI DeLoach I. the :!��a::dl�r,·7:'��� � �I���':.Senior Deacon. Junior Deacon, and W. A. Sutton �or oneiof theHenry Bowen i Senior Steward, throe memben of tho committee
Henry Hollandi Junior Steward, from tarm aroupe In thl. area. The
Charlton Mosley; Scribe, Winton lady member of the �commlttee
DeLoach; Treasurer, AI McDou· Irom thi8 area wal Mrs. 'Paul
gald; Ohaplin, Roberta Adamsj Sauve of Millen. ,
Orator, Phillip Howard; Marshall, Director Sutton invited the
Joe Waters' Standard Bearer group to Rock Eaa1e Friday for aD
BUI Stubbsj' Organist, Kenneth organization con/erence. (nclud...
Ohandlefj Precept,on, first, Joe ed on the committee were the
OlUff; Second, Harry Johnsonj heads of the varloua groups that
third, Van Tillman; fourth, Lin· work with educational programa
dell Robertaj fifth, Marvin Rimesj in the lllate, luch u H. L. Winpte
sixth John Wheichel' and sevonth at the Farm Bureau, bankers, c�Marr'ion Wells. ' _ Improvement a.sociatlons, home
The Ma8ter Councilor, Senior demonstration council and live-­
Councilor ar.d Junior Councilor are stock auociations, along with two,
elected by the voting of the De- men and one lady tr�m each of
Molay olticers. The remaining of. the six extension service districta.
ticers are appointed by the newly W. D. Trippe, banker from Ce ..
elected officers. dartown, was named vice chair..
The Ogeechee Chapter cordially ::�' ���t�rsho�eL. :!:,vohne8���:��invites the members �f the �asonlc council pre8ident and housewifeLodge to attend their meetings on trom Tifton was named secre-the first and second Thursday's,of tary. '
every month at 7:80.
_
W. H. Smith. Jr.. Nam..
Chairman Eldell8lon Serv_
Advl80ry Commillee
FRANK PROCTOR'
RETURNS FROM 'J1RIP
Dist. ,Women's c,Iub
Met At Charleston
The Southeastern Council of
Genera! Federation. of Women's
Clubs was held in Oharleston, S. C.
March' 8 and 9, at t,he Fort Sum·
ter Hotel. Mrs. Chester E. Mar.
Un, of Atlanta, is tho President of
the Council, and she conducted the
business session.
all Thursday there was a lovely
luncheon and Thursday evening, a
dinner. The speoker on that occa8-
ion was Mr. Samuel G. Stoney, Hia..
��:a�'h:- �f;: �I��e�t:::, f�:��;� SCHOOL LUNCH, ROOM
���I:..;��Ch wa. delightful enler· -MANAGERS MEET
Nevils Organizes
For Cancer Drive
Again On Friday morning there
was a meeting and luncheon. The
luncheon was to honor the ten
state presidents. A tribute was
pnid to each president by someone
trom her state. Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
represented Georgia, and paid tri­
i)ute to our president, Mrs. Henry
W. Moore of Dahlonega, Georgia,
also to �trs. Chester Martin, who is
our immediate past president of
Georgia.
TRe meeting Ildjourned that
guests' might pltrticiputc .in the
TOlW\of 1\'lugnolill Gardens.
Those attending from Statesboro
were, I'd rs, Loren Durden, M I'S. E.
L. Bar:nes anti Mrs. Alfred 001'-
Thirty five school lunch room On last Friday afternoon Mrs.
managers and p�rsonnel at Bul· John B. 'Anderson, Mrs. Gordonloch and Candler counties met in Hendrix, Mrs. Raymond G.\Metter February 27. Hodges, Mrs. Rufus Braonen, Mrs.Mrs. Francis Le�is, assistant E. W. DeLoach, Mrs, Clinton Rush ..school Lunch Supervisor, showed ing, Miss Maude White and Mrs.
a film on how non-fut dry milk is William Starling met in the home
proces!led and how much food val- economics department of the Nev ..ue it contains. i1s scltool to mup out plans for theMrs. Lewis also explnined to us neighborhood education and fundwhut School Food Service Assoc- cumpaign for cancer.iution reully is, and those present In ol'der to !'eoch everybody inv'lsitcd th� two new lunch rooms the: entil'e Nevils community andth�re.
give them an opportunity to havePlnns were mnde for 1st District u purt in sllch n worthy projectSchool Food Service Association, volunteel' workel's will call on ev-1.0 be held Mal'ch 2,1 in Stutesbol'o
ery ilunily,High School.
_
MRS. J. M. NORRIS RETI,IRNS
HOME FROM HOSPITAL
H. R. CHRISTIAN IS
Thi. t. .nother in a ••ri';-. of "My.tery Farm" picture. appearinll each week I. the Bulloch Tim••• Th.
fir.t per.on to correctly ideatify the abowe f.rm will reeel..e • Jear'. ·.ub.cription to tli. Tim•• for
him.elf or .Dyone he de.J,nate.. Th. OWDer of the f.rm will recei ..e • be.utiful ISs7 mounted •••
larlemeDt of the or�,iD.I pbotolr.ph .b.olut.l,. h... with the compllment. of tb. S.. ..Ia.d a••k,
'ponlon of tb. CODt..t. All Id.DUflcatlon••ho�ld b. m.d. at tb••peelan,. t•••, t tb.
bank 'n St.te.bora. ",.oa tltl.1e 10a ca. '•••tl',. lb. f.�, or If ,.OU Itt•••••r. til•••• to tile S_
"'a.d Ba.1e a..d r••I.rer ,oar 1".UII...I••••rI.. tb••••Ie, No t.l.p ..all will ............
offJcl.l for tit. co.t••L .
The many friends of Mrs. J. 1\1.
Word has been received from ,Norris arc happy to learn that she
Atlanta that H. R. Christian, .head has returned home from the Bul.
of Statesboro Merchanta Cred'it loch Count)!: Hospital. Sunday she
Bureau has been elected treasurer had a8 gue8ts her sister, Mn. T.
